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BUISHERS' PfAQ

E takegreat pleasure in thanking the public

for the splendid reception accorded to the 6 rst

issue of the De Luxe Monthly. Numerous col.

gratulations have reaehed the office on the unique
and exclusive character of the magazine.

We anticipated ,a large sale, but the demand

was far in excess of the supply, a circumstance

which afforded usthe highest gratification. Ever

since the day of publication subseriptions have

been pouring in, which is to us a sufficient guarantee that the "De

Luxe" is here to stay.

In reply to the manly requests we have received to make a
regular feature of certain subjeets, we would say that it is our
intention to increase the number of our departments as soon as
possible. In the current issue, for instance, we are running a
short story entitled "Eastern Jealousy.'' All future num-
bers will contain a piece of fiction. Another department will be
devoted to news of the Clubs, but it will be readily understood that
it is impossible to map out a new magazine in full detail fron the
start, and, for the present, we must "make haste slowly.'' At the
same time, we feel confident that this number will be found to be
far superior to the last.. Our intentions are to continue the colour
scheme, depieting scenes of local interest from nonth to month.

The -photograph shownî on. page three, illustrating the opening
of the local Legislature, isunique, this being the only picture taken
of the ceremony, and will doubtless be of special interest to those
wIho took part in this important social function.

We should like to say a few words with respect to the outside
cover. We have expended much tlhought on this subject, and have
decided to feature the portraits of prominent men and wornen iln
the The first of these is of the Hon. Henry Essoin
Young, Provincial Seeretairy and Minister of Education, and is
from the pencil of Mr. H. Reeve, our staff artist.

eWe think you will agree with us that the enlarged formn of the
Lue" is a decided improvement. The first issue was too

fe tjustie to the illustrations which are to be aature of the publication.
_,ord - tue-_ bave

contest. We have rece
phb oog some of wvhich are very good, others

for that - ave a larger selection to choose from, and0 treasoi We intend to hold this contest open for thirty days
acepeak gpils 0tesh the last day on which entries cai be

11conest:isfree to all.
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MR. R. i. POOLEï. M.F.r.
Who Repre-ients the Esquimalt Division in the Local

Legislature.

Mr. Pooley s a meniber of the law tirmi of Pooley, Luxton

& Pooley, the son of the late C. E. pooley, s.,Victoia.

He was bor in the constitutencyl l1i le 1ow representS
and comnpleted lis education at Bradfield College, England.

Photo by Savanah, Victoria. The
De euxe
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We cordially invite you
an initial showing of New
SPRING SUITS, COATS
and DRESSES cut on the
newest and smartest lines,
and finished with the
utmost care in every
particular, the
garments will
meet al the
requirements
of fashionable

wme n who
demand cor-
recness, exclu.-*
si ess and
quality in a large
degree

Oa ra r

IST

060

ERNMENT ST.VCORIA .C

Mrs. Pooley (nee Miss Laura Loeweil)ithe wife ho f .r
H. Pooley, M.P.P., whose portrait appears elsewler City
this Issue, is a recognized SocietY lender in the Capitl City
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l y avait deja longtemps qu'il lui faisait la cour, mais riein ilui faisait prevoir qu'approchait le jour ou il pourrait se itl'heureux. amrant de Gilda Parny et' pouir lui, pietiner sur ppendant des mois et des mois, etait quelque chose d'aussi extra.ordinaire que si on l'eut force a mettre son habit a l'envers on
sortir en pyjama dans la rue.

Maintes fois, deja, il avait failli se desinteresser a cmeshistoire, mais sitot qu'il avait pris cette resolution, il se linuade revenir sur sa decision tant il se sentait attire par cette J*,emifemme. C'etait un etre tout a fait deconcertant. Unei maivaislangue avait dit un soir, c'est un brasier dans un sorbet, et ceedefinition,: qi., q I n'avait jamais ete demontree, prenait queksVraisemblance lorqu'on regardait attentivement la belle madmneGilda

tres tait blonde, d'un blond si pale que ses cheveux seiblaieit
d'ue e darg, et son teint etait d'une telle clarte. e
No e paleur qu'elle eut paru irreelle comme les efes de s
dese si elle eut te une belle fille bien de chair. La cand(leird s s y e u x l et s et i td,de en el et' ementie par le cerne qui les entourait eltot e etait contradiction

Oac e lre tiaissai Pas l'aventure, elle avait d 'ailleluis ""0co rretteisan tranquille de decouirag.er pour toujours e
penrintdrop entreprenants. Ellel parlait avec agrement de
tentuit de mausiqe ,et meme de son menage, mais sitot u( 1(?

q uet aour,elle faisait comprendre si le!temlenl
'aaeux 1jetaitebnversation lui etait tout a fait desagreable. que

l aiseustavd oblige de s'avouer vaincu.
r aie netl e deaeierzon la desirait avec tant de fo'e (Ie

nmadame deBui Ce soir-la, il la regardait, aider cette bonlle
it grin chezqu ils avaient dine, a servir le cae. S

que roe. aittoute droite, et semblait m peplum antique
detachrere re ui paraissait si tentante qu'il ne pouvait

tceles regaresr eet tout d'un coup il s'apercuit qu'elle seltitce re'le Sur-
indiscretion rattraepet en ettimportunee; il eut honte de SOll

e ante anedote conversation,et se mit . racoliter
Un bride u o

tleslist ouble lait aU fumoir les laissa seuls au saldu;
e07vous-amo

Tres « caime, e '! comme je vous aime."
lentcommeenlle la regara bien en face et se mit tout dolee-rer combien ade a sli entfant qui a de la peine, a lui (eillo"-

iina sits e ae onduti(te. Elle etait une lionnete fenue
e avait pour son mari une tres grandt

MRS. JULuIs H. CIRlFFITH

This miniature is reproduced through the courtestY of

Mrs. .lulIus H. Griffith, Vancouver. It is considered

onle of the finest examples of Mr, E. Lloyd's worki.
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fin, e sentait parfaitement heureuse. Pourquoi risquit
déttre an de bonheur paisible par uneaventu hasard

é á tentait meme pas.
euse nilisaites choses avec tant de franchise que Gustave de
Vieznallait lui' dem-nder pardon, et ne plus rien tenter pou,-la

revoir,lorqu 'elle croisa les jambes l'une sur l'autre. Le mou vemeiit

qu'èl e di releva sa jupe jusqu 'au dessus du genou, et Gustave Crut
devilerdans ses eux qu 'elle l'avait fait expres.

"Eh, bien, Gilda, ou donc etes-vous? 1l nous manque u

quatrieme, venez done. . .

Ils se leverent sans rien dire.

Un jour, il la rencontra sur les boulevards, il etait sept heures
du soir, elle parut* heureuse de le voir.

"Imaginez-vous que je devais diner ce soir chez une ainie, car
mon mari est en voyage, et voila qu'elle me fait faux bond, si vous
etiez. chic, vous m'emmeneriez diner avec vous."

Tout interdit, il accepta. Le diner en cabinet particulier fut
banal, le ienu,compose avec soin, les vins choisis avec art. Elle
se sentait dans ce petit salon d'un luxe toc, aussi a son aise que
chez elle, oupluo elle ne paraissait preter aucune attention ai
decor. Gustave voulut recommencer ses attaques, tres nettenenlt
elle le pria.de n'en rien faire; il dut donc se resigner a ne la traiter
qu'en bon vieux camarade.

Et puis, ils soitirent; il lui demanda de ne pas appeler de
voiture, ils marchaient tous les deux sur le trottoir, la porte Sainit.
Denis decoupait sa 'msse noire devant les reclames lumineuses des
theatres. Comme par hasard, elle prit une des petites rues sales et
vieilles qui sont encore la, une de ces rues noirs qu'eclairent seule-
ment les lanternes «des hotels louches qu 'on voit preque a chauie
maison. Des dlles sur les portes attendaient.

Gustave allait s'etonner, quand elle le prit par le bras.
"Alors, c'est vrai, vous avez envie de moi. Alors venez!"
Sa voix etait devenue rauque et de son visage on ne voyait plus

que les yeux qui se cernaient et semblaient etre devenus immenses.
Elle l'entraiîna dans le couloir d 'un petit hotel borgne, le

garcon sortit de sa loge.
"Donne-moi une chambre, la meme que l'autre jour."
C'etait une pauvre- chambre humide et crasseuse; le pIapier

deteint.et decolle par places, laissait voir le platre du mur.
Le lit se dressait, enorme, avec unedredon rouge couvert d'une

dentelle blanche.
"C'est 'trois francs, t le garcon.
Gustave agole,.aneanti, tendit une piece de cinq franes.

Gardez,gardez la monnaie.
Gilda avait ote son chapeau, son manteau et sa robe, et voila
l s'apereut qu'au lieu des dessous elegants de femme du monde

qu uraient duer
avoir-une d es siens, elle avait duie linge comme en pouvait

reten -e~use de barriere. Ses gros bas noirs en coton etaient
n'ava s aux genoux par un elastique use d'un rouge deteint, elle
saet pde pantalon, et sa chemise-une chemise de grosse toile,
elle tr ornee d'un ruban rouge ecarlate. De soi tib-

eeane.irette et l'alluma.

nea t epate hein, de me voir comme ca. T'en fais une gueIule,n 'mpch tutde,.meeq
Ourproir s e e que je.suis une bath mome.''

eires, elle se donna une grande claque sur sa
achevae, luitpis es yeux brillants elle s'approcha de Gustave-
dac e u are perde la raison par une savante caresse, se

e, au bord du lit.

q[121

Brilliant weather .favoured the opening of the Hoise on the
afternoon of the sixteenth of January, and some very
smart costumes-were to be seen. Mrs. Paterson, -who was accom-
panied by the niece of His Honour, Miss Paterson, looked very
distinguished ini a royal blue taffeta gown, over which was thrown
a long satin eloak, with which she wore a large black hat with
blue ostrich plumes and an ermine stole and muif. The Bishop of
Columbia was, there. with Mrs. Roper, who was in blue 'with toque
to match and beautiful sable furs.

The Premier, Sir Richard MeBride, brought bis daughter, Miss
Peggy MeBride, and the Attorney-General escorted Mrs. Bowser,
very smart.in- yaeinth blue plush trimmed with skunk fur and
beautiful lace, and hat of blue velvet with ostrich feather band
and osprey.. Miss Euniee Bowser was girlishly dressed in gray
corduroy velvet with hat to match; Mrs. D. M. Eberts looked
stately in muauve satini, yith sable hat and furs. Slhe was accom-
panied by her't'wo daughters, Miss Phyllis Eberts, who was much
admired in shotigreen and blue taffeta, with black bat, and Miss
Mabel Eberts, dainty in pastel pink broadcloth and a large
white hat Mrs. H.E. Young,.wife of the Minister of Education,
was robëdjn black:velvet, relieved with white lace and a plumed
black velvetbat; Mi-s. Price Ellison, who accompanied the Min-
ister of-Arieultur, was in bron, witl a touch of blue, and hat to
match. Miss Myra Ellison came with ber parents.

.AmongIthe other invited guests noticed were: the Right Rev.
Bishop McDonald, Hon. Edgar Dewdney and Mrs. Dewdney; Sen-
ator Maedonald, Mrs. Macdonald and Miss Macdonald; Mrs.
Herman Robetson Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pooley, Mrs. R. W.

Dunsmuir, M1fr. 'Carl Lowenberg (German Consul), Hon. Abraham

Smith (Amecan Consul)- and Mrs. Smith; Mr. Yada (Japanese
Consul, Vancouver) and Mrs. Yada; Mr. Gonuason .(Swedish Con-

sul) and Mrs.I Gonnason; Mr. J. B. H. Rickaby (Mexican Consul)
and Mrs. kaby; Mrs. and the Misses Dunsmuir; Miss Cridge, the
SurveyoýG-eeral and Mrs. Dawson, Mr. Justice Galliher and Mrs.

GalliherMr. E. Blakemore; Hon. R. Beaven and Mrs. Beaven;

Commander and 'Mrs 'Hose, Mrs. Brooker, the Dean of Columbia
and Mrs Dnl; Mr- E. O. S. Schole eld and Mrs. Scholefield and

a great m yothers.

One of the prettiest little ''teas" of the month was that given
in th Al xad ra Club by Mr. and'Mrs. A. J..Julier after the

christeng of their infant son at Christ Church Cathedral. The
tables 'ere 1ery gracefully arranged with white and red carna-

tions, rd with the daintiest of refreshments, a conspicuous

feature cf wbich was tie christening cake bearing the iitiaIs of

'h.a
Deo5UM@



tii baby. Included among the invited guests vere: Mrs. Steven.
thon R.. Moteith, Misa Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. W. Spalding,

IIPik, Mr. and Mr. R. Wilmot, Mrs. Trevor Cross and Miss
Cs, i Mary Cross (England), Miss Julier, Mr. Leslie Julier,

r l urge, Capt and Mr. P. C. Musgrave, fMr. P. Walker, Mrs.
Nizon (Thetis ls.), Mn. W. Holmes, Mrs. C. B. S. Phelan and
the. Misses Norman, Mn. White, Miss Robertson, Miss
Bttle, Mrs. C. M. lRoberts,Mrs. Norman Raut, Mrs.
Tracy, Mrs. Donald, Mn. Weston, Mrs. Guy Goddard, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Davie, Mrs. A. S. Gore, Mrs. E. M. Johnson, Mrs. Basil
Combe, Miss F. Drake, Mr. Goes, Mr. Leonard, the Misses Page,
Mi Newcombe, Mr. Cartwright and Mr. Wallace.

dacleod-Jeuop.

On Monday afternoon, January 27th, a glorious spring-like
day, a very pretty wedding was solemnized in Christ Church Cathe.
dralby the Rev. Rev. Dean of Columbia, when Ethel. Napier Jessop,
only daughter of the late Mr. George H. Jessop, of Crediton,
Devonshire, England, became the wife of Mr. George Ronald
Maeleod, of Shandon, Scotland. The service vas fully choral, and
the church was beautifully decorated for the occasion, the altar
being decked with calla lilies and the chancel rails massed with
palms and lies. To the strains of the Bridal Chorus from "Lo-
hengrin," the bride, looking beautiful, entered the church on the
arm of her brother , Mr. Napier Jessop. Her gown of white satin,
lith ful court train faced with the palest shade of pink chiffon,
vs relieved with dainty pearl trimming, and with this she wore
the traditional veil and wreath of orange blossoms, carrying a
bouquet of white roses and lilies-of-the-valley. She was attended
by " Aine Mackay as maid of honour, and by two bridesmaids,
Mi Mollie Woodland and Miss Gwenydd Bridgman. They were ail
abed alike in pimrOse coloured satin veiled in ninon of the same
simde, with girdles of mauve velvet and bunches of violets, and
they won large black velvet hats with pale yellow roses, their
bouquets being composed of crimson roses, violets and sprays of
lilies-of-the.valley tied with purple ribbon. The duties of best
man were ably performed by Mr. Graham, and the groomsmen
were Lieut.-Moore, R.N., and Mr. Hugh Thornton.

At theC onclusion of the ceremony a small reception was beldat the home of the bride's brother, 1026 Carberry Gardens, whenMrs- Shwabe, her sister-in-law, gowned in black vebvet, with beau-tiful Honiton lace and bat of blue and green shot silk with French
rosescted the part of hosteas. Later on Mr. and Mrs. Macleod
let by tthe bot for Seattle, starting on their honeymoon triprond the vorld, their destination being England where they willmatheir boue.

gray dtrved in a tailored costume of navy blue with
the groo wastq aa kd jaket and mue to match. Her gift from
thonuroom r a id adsme turquoise pendant, while the maid ofhes .a received green enamel and pearl brooches,the butoma a silven tobacco box, and the groomsmen silvermatch bone.

. of theo-Ir re the offeers elected for 1913 at the first session
as dedia aLi Council of Women in Victoria: Miss Crease

Donald; ie-presd t aclamation; fint vice-president, Mrs.
ePhi sde n Fr.Williscroft, Miss Mary Lawson, Mrs.

la. , Ga i . te Mns. Graves; eorresponding secretarY,
s urer s; rding seretary, Mrs. J. D. Gordon; trea.

Parker 01WVanGoavt.

a orfu ancouver, as a visitor to the
renewing old friendahips.

1111111®rî3

fr. and Mrs Roger Monteith, of Oak Bay, had Miss Hilda
Ramsay, of Chilliwack as their house guest for a few days recently.

Mrs. A. W. Nixon, from Thetis Island has been visiting Mrs.
P. De Noe Walker, Dallas Road.

Mrs. and Miss Gaudin have left on an extended visit to South-
ern California.

Miss Fanny Devereux was a passenger on the Marama for
Hlonolulu on her last trip to the Antipodes. Miss Devereux expects
to visit friends in the Hawaiian Capital for the next three months.

Other passengers on the Marama were Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bell-Irving, of Vancouver, who are on their honeymoon. The bride
was Miss Kathleen Morris before her marriage.

Major Heneage and Miss Heneage, from Thetis Island, were
recent guests at the Empress Hotel.

Mrs. J. S. Matterson and son have returned from visiting rela-
tives and friends in the Old Country. They were met in Vancouver
by Mrs. Matterson, and will live in their new home on Verrinder
Avenue.

Mr. Charles Wardle has returned from a very brief visit to
England.

Mrs. A. W. Jones, Rockland Avenue, made a charming tea
hostess when she entertained very informally in honour of Mrs. J.
Ward, a recent arrival from the Okanagan. Among the guests
were Mrs. Herman Robertson, Mrss. Harry Pooley, Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Robin Dunsmuir, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. Victor Eliot,
Mrs. Barrington-Foote, Mrs. Despard Twigg, Mrs. R. W. Sperling
(Vancouver), Mrs. Roger Monteith, and Miss McNaughton Jones.

Another of the month's hostesses was Mrs. R. P. Rithet, "Holly-
bank," who chose bridge as her form of entertainment. She gave
two afternoon parties on the 30th and 31st of January, and was
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Genge. On the first day
the prizes were won by Mrs. Nation, Miss Blackwood
and Mrs. Fleet Robertson, numbered among the guests being:
Mrs. Blackwood, Miss Dawson, Mrs. Love, Mrs. Brett, Miss Black-

wood, Mrs. Genge, Mrs. Berkeley, Miss Smith, Mrs. McCallum,
Mrs. W. S. Gore, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. T. Pooley, Mrs. R. Gibson, Mrs.
B. Prior, Mrs. J. Hunter, Mrs. Ker, Mrs. Phipps, Mrs. Templeton,
Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. S. Robertson, Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. F. Robert-

son and Mrs. Nation.

On the second day the lucky contestants were: Mrs. G. A.

Kirk, Mrs. F. Barnard and Mrs. H. Carmichael, and the players
included: Mrs. Donald, Mrs. Home, Mrs. Ambery, Mrs. Holmes,
Mr. Powell, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. T. S. Gore, Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs. N.

Raut, Mrs. F. Barnard, Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. H. pearee, Mrs.
Alexis Martin, Mrs. E. V. Bodwell, Mrs. H. Beaver, Mrs. C. Spratt,
Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. C. Payne, Mrs. J. Raymur, Mrs. B. Heisterman,

Mrs. Brooker, Mrs. G. Courtenay, Mrs. Moncrieff, and Mrs. D.

Hunter.

On Feb. 7th Mrs. James Raymur gave a large bridge. On

this occasion the prizes fell to Mirs. Carmichael and Mrs. Fleet

Robertson. The following is a partial list of the participants:

Mrs. R. Rithet, Mrs. Brett, Mrs. Courtenay, Mrs. Spratt, Mrs.

Berkeley, Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs. McCallum, Mrs. Blackwood, Mrs.

Freeman, Mrs. D. Kerr, Mrs. Bechtel, Mrs. Flumerfelt, Mrs. W.

Gore, Mrs. B. Heisterman, Mrs. R. Gibson, Mrs. Griffltbs, Mrs. J.

Hunter, Mrs. D. Hunter, Mrs. Love, Mrs. Rome, Mrs. Rismuller,
Mr. P. Robertson, Mrs. Stuart-Robertson, Mrs. McDiarmid.

(lu ,. suEseva



On February 7th Mrs. W. J. Roper, Oak Bay, made a eharm,

ng hostess at a very largely attended 1evening reception.. ier

house, which is particularly suitable for entertainments of this
description, was gorgeously decorated with bowls and vases of cut

flowers and hot house plants. Beauty and fashion were everywhere

Mrs. Roper received he. guests in an artistic French toilette of

cerise satin and black velvet.

Dances.
Bals anid dances have been the most popular form of enter.

tainment during the last inonth, aniong the private hostesses being
Mrs. Stuart Robertson and Miss Mara.

The former gave a delightful dance at her pretty home on
Belmont Avenue in honour of her daughter, Miss Agnes Robertsoi,
one of the season's debutantes. The supper table ivas gracefully
arranged with trails of ivy and chrystal and vases of red carna-
tions and asparagus fern. The.guests included Mr. and Mrs. Law,
Mr. and-Mrs. Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
·Stewart Williams, Mr. and Mrs. R. Wilmot, Mrs. Rismuller, Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Prior, Mr. and Mrs. MeDiarmid, Mr. and Mrs.
Payne, Mr. Norman Payne, Miss Blackwood, Miss Bodwell, Miss
Little, Mr. Rex King, Miss Phyllis Mason, Mr. Teddy Ainberg,
Mr. Fixit, Miss Davida Raymur, Mr. K. Raymur, Miss Mara, Mr.
Meyerstein, Dr. and Mrs. Bechtel.

At Miss Mara's dance were noticed Mr. and Mrs. David
Rogers, Mrs. Weaver-Bridgman with Miss Bridgman, Mrs. Crowe,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, Mrs. D. Pemberton, the Misses
Pitts, Mr. Percy Keefer, Mr. C. Wardle, Mr. W. Wardlel, Miss
McDowell, Mr. V. McDowell, Mr. J. Arbuckle, Miss Brownie Bod-
well, Miss Lucy Little, Miss Marion Dunsmiuir, Miss Mabel Eberts.
Miss Agnes Robertson, Miss Frances Rogers, Mr. Hugh Rogers,
Miss Dodwell and the Messrs. Pitts, Marshall, Thornton, Grliai-
Graham, S. Gillespie, J. Bridgma n,

The invitation subseription dance given at the Dallas Hotel
on the evening of Feb. 3rd was undoubtedly one of the jolliest of
theseason. The guests numbered about 150. Mr. Heaton presided
at the piano, and gave the most popular and spirited of dance
music that, willy nilly, the dancers were obliged to "tread the liglht
fantastie." They literally could not keep stilli, however tired!

A most delicious buffet supper was served in the spacious din-
ing room. The tables were prettily arranged with red and scarlet

Carnations.. The thank of the happy dancers are due to Mrs.
eore Courtenay, Miss Thomson and Miss England, who so cap
oey aong the evening s entertainment. The following were

Mri and Mrs Ke merry-makers: Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. England,
toilette o softhitMr and Mrs. Seaton, the latter in a beconing

l ft white silk; Mrs. Courteney in pink; Mrs. Riss-

Ood in white ith s. Carmichael, Mr. Blackwood, Miss Black-
Soe in black iat Msshrtpaddy green tunie; Mrs. Rogers, hand-
Misselvor, anIciss Rogers in sky blue; Miss G. Wilson, black;
ThoMlson r inh admired mi black velvet en train; Miss

robe of white withand silver over white; Miss England in a dainty
Charles Gore in thmpearl trimmings; Mr. and Mrs. V. Eliot; Mrs.

•e ilmo;r andoE at d Mr. and Mrs. C. Payne, Mr. and Mrs.
R.iln ve r .t e ire B. Prior, Mrs. Burge, Miss Mary Cross,
flouveryPretty cration in, white silk, pannier style, of a deep
Panier drss of beautdlace; Miss Grace Cross, bewitching in a
rimdsons tuni over Whin Liberty silk over pink satin; Miss Battle,
ain~ tih 0 Oet ar ite Miss ilda Page, entrancing in black
ajipl wit a tuituen; ir. Jack Hudson, Miss Kathleen Hudson,

inSeletihidathes of aid rrsLr. Rant, the latter in black relieved
and Mrs. C. Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. A

S. Gore, the latter looking exceedingly well in panne velvet of a
crushed strawberry hue en princesse; Miss Hickey, eream satin
with bugle bead corsage; Miss Bagshaw and Miss F. Bagshawe;
Mr. and Mrs. Law; Mr. George Sutton and Miss Sutton; Mrs.
James Raymur, Miss Raymur, Mr. and Mrs. Pethwick, Mr. and
lrs. Moore, Mr. and :Mrs. Napier, Miss Moresby, Col. and Mrs.
W. Holmes, the latter looking very pretty in old gold; Miss New-
combe in black and gold over emerald green; Miss Bowron in a

Inodish French gown of white and red; Miss Lawson, Miss Jenuie
Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cane, Miss P. Mason. A number of men
were in attendance.

A tremendous success both socially and financially was the ball

given at the Alexandra Club by the Trafalgar Chapter of the

Daughters of the Empire to help swell the coffers of the Navy
League and the Seaman's Institute. A patriotic scheme of decora-

tion was chosen, as befitted the occasion, thé spacious ballroom be-

ing decorated with flags and streamers of the Imperial colours, and
the supper tables arranged with red and white carnations and blue

ribbons. About four hundred daners were present, who glided to

the delightful music provided by Professor Nagle's orchestra. At

nine o'clock the ball was opened by His Ilonour the Lieutenant-

Governor and Mrs. Paterson. The latter wore a becoming gown of

pale blue satin draped with gold net. Other guests noticed in-

eluded Hon. Dr. Young, who was accompanied by Mrs. Young, look-

ing well in white satin veiled in ninon and lace with touches of
black. Hon. D. W. Eberts brought Mrs. Eberts and Miss Phyllis
Eberts, the former in black ninon over white, and the latter in

shell pink satin with overdress of white lace. Mrs. Mesher, Regent
of the Navy League Chapter, wore a handsome robe of yellow

brocaded satin, and Mrs. Home, acting regent of the Municipal

Chapter, was in white satin covered with black chiffon and velvet.

Mrs. Cookson was in grey crepe de chine over old rose. Mrs. Hasell

wore grey velvet; Mrs. A. W. Jones was very smart in black velvet

with corsage embroidered in pearl and gold net. Mrs. Fred Peni-

berton looked very distinguished in powdered blue brocade made

pannier fashion and vith a lovely lace fichu. Mrs. Cuppage was

graceful in black. Mrs. Hose was in white and Mrs. R. S. Day iu

yellow. Miss Marian Dunsmuir was very chic in black and white,

and Miss Muriel Dunsmuir was sweet in pale bile. Miss Brownie

Bodwell was in emerald green tunic over white lace with girdle of

old rose; Miss Lucy Little in white with green sash; Mrs. Basil

Prior, Miss Norman in a Frenchy frock of pale blue with over-

dress of pink; Mrs. Maurice Cane in a claret shade of velvet; Miss

Newcombe, in blue hand-beaded tunie over black satin; Miss Nora

Combe very sweet in pastel pink vith spangled overdress; Miss

Naomi Holmes in mauve chiffon, and Miss O Reilly ji'electrie blue
w'ith gold trimmings. Among the men were capt. Bose,Me r. arasell,
Dr. Tomaton, Dr. Home, Dr. -Ioughton, and the Messrs. M ors l,
Garrett, Erlbach, Wakefield, Dickson, Wallace, Columbia, Moore,
B. Irving, De Norman, S. Powell, Cane, BishopC. arti, Welsl,
Meyerstein, Alford, Tweedie, Young, J. Mason, Wardle, Eliot, Dais,
Russell, Denniston, R. Gillespie, Harrison, Fcrand Parker, -Davis,
laydon, Muskett, King, Julier, Jessop, Powîaead

The Alexandra Club was the scene of a very enjoyable dance,

given by the Victoria Ladies' Hockey Club i honour of the visit-
ing team from Vancouver, on Saturday, Marec811 19rogrMme
Thain's orchestra was in attendance, and a • nexctmleid-

, lt8.30, and conltinumg-Z"'t ma
was rendered, dancing starting at .3 A informeri rs this dance
night with very little intermission. As iit deal of interest. The
was looked forward to with a very great e or. J. Jr. ray
chaperons were Mrs. Green, Mirs. Vincent, anla vrs.

en
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VANCOUVERl SOCIL NEWs
THo on. Angus MDonnell bas returned to Vancouver fro

Giear Castle and London, accompamed by Lord Basil Black.
od. Both we recently members of the bouse party assembled

at Matie1d House by the Marquis and Marchionesa of Salisbury
for the. grand bal to signalise the coming out of Lady Mary
Cecil and also to mark the. engagementof their eldest daughter,
Lady Beatrice Cecil to the Hon. William Ormby-Gare, M.P. The
spacious salons of Hatfield fHouse were thronged with distinguished
and titled people, the guests passing up the grand staircase lined
with bright-bued azaleas and carnations to King James' drawing
room where they were welcomed by the Marchioness and Lady
Beatrice. The winter dining room, the marble hall and the summer
drawing room .were lavishly decorated with exotie bloom and
foliage from the conservatories at Hatfield. Mr. Ormsby-Gore, the
heir to the Harlech barony, has more than once been in the West
during a summer pilgrimage. He is quite a rising politician, is a
staunch supporter of woman suffrage, and while at Oxford devoted
much time to artistie culture and antiquarian research. He is a
connection of Mr. Hope, of Vancouver. Mr. MeDonnell, who came
over on the Mauretania, spent a few days with Lord Basil in
Ottawa, visiting Capt. and Mrs. Walter Long.

Mrs. E. A. Cleghorn left 1630 Hero Street, on the 15 inst for
Montreal to be with her son, but expeots to return here neit
autuan. Mrs. Cleghorn is a close follower of al the modern move-
monts in the world of letters, art and science, and her departure
il th source-of keen regret among a large coterie of those with
like intellectual tutes.

M. and Mr. Julius Griffith have reached London and arevisiting r. Grifith's father, Mr. Robert Lindssay, at his Lon-don residenee, near Hyde Park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Henshaw are in town again after an ab-60M of several weeks in Eastern Canada. During their visit,rHenshaw delivered ber brilliant lectures on the Rocky Moun.taIs tolarge and fashionable assemblages. At Toronto, Mr. and
Ia enhar were the guests of Colonel and Mrs. Gooderham

at eanroft, Whde in Montreal they visited their daughter and
aoh-iulaw iIL andMX.Grant Marden, who, with their two littleAtden tave returned from a residence of several months abroad.
litre alas, they sent on their felicitations to Mr. Henshaw's

ar's Lodo ylor, whose husband was included among the New
n LondonO f Frederick Willians Taylor is the manager

U»4on theoft, Baank of Montreal, and with Lady Taylor, istom prominent of the Canadian colony in the me-

.9 R.V. testuY'rbeyliaeturned from pursuing a course of post-
rongt hid 'iste i me r ermany and London, and has

Dorothy Dolbey, on a visit to Vancouver.

S o th acquaintance of Miss Pixell during ber
itre yan Sain ash spent the sumner months at Depar-
in a sies ofa sa .onducting undér the authority of the Do-
iei lad to kno sf water d edgings for biological specimens,
ib la oher appointment toa Boit Fellowship in

a on Afensleben lias gone abroad to spend some time

Mrs. John Hope and her sisters, the Misses Dunsmuir, have
been in California on a short holiday. Before going south, Mrs.
Hope was a guest at a small lunoheon given by the Hon. Mrs. J. R.
Parsons, Barclay Street, others invited being Mrs. Lefevre and
ber relative, Miss Ferguson, who acompanied ber back from Eng-
land, Mrs. Edward Mahon, Mrs. Marpole, Mrs. A. D. MeRae, and
Mrs. C. S. Buttar.

The annual ball under the aegis of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals was invested with all its estomary
brilliance, a fashionable assemblage of over three hundred people
gathering at Lester Hall. Coloured posters arranged in hall and
ante-rools served both 'for decorative effect and as reminders of
the Society's propaganda, while in the banquetting room the sup-
per board was set with rustic willow baskets brimful of crimson
carnations. The presence of a number of military men in uniform
enhanced the brightness of the scene. Among the many smartly
gowned women were noticed the President of the Women's Aux.
iliary, Mrs. J. C. Loewen, in rose pink satin and chiffon, and the
Secretary, Mrs. Enthoven, gowned in mist grey ninon embroidered
in crystal. With her toilette of jasmine yellow charmeuse veiled
in diamante ninon, the Baroness Lenkeit was wearing a gargantuan
aigretta rising obliquely from a gleaming bandeau; Mrs. John
Hope 's robe of Brussels' lace was draped over a jupe of silver and
gold tissue; Mrs. Marpole came in a gown of kingfisher blue satin,
the bodice of ninon and needlework lace arranged in one-sided
Directoire fashion. A striking alliance of sea-weed green and gold
broeade and cinnamon-hued chiffon bordered with marabout, was
worn by Mrs. A. D. McRae. Mrs. Lefevre, in black charmeuse,
with empiecements of point de Venise, had brought her niece,
Miss Baker, frocked in satin souple of the same sable hue, and
Miss Ferguson, in topaz yellow. Others favouring black were Mrs.
Sherwood, whose gown showed gleaming embroideries of jet; Mrs.
W. B. Ritchie, her corsage brightened by a cluster of red roses;
Mrs. Wilmot, whose frock had effective touches of rich white lace;
Mrs. E. W. MeLean's robe was enriched with cut jet; while the
black charmeuse worn by Mrs. Warren was combined with entre-
deux of lace. Mrs. Studd came in delicate coral pink, with fichu
of fine lace held by a posy of violets; Mrs. Francis Hartley had
also donned pink, veiled in white chiffon; Mrs. Arthur Ray was
wearing blue in pastel tones; Mrs. Charles Gore wore a dis-
tinguished froek of ivory-tinted satin. Ninon de soie patterned
in gold and silver combined with maize coloured satin was worn

by Mrs. George Macdonald. Mrs. J. R. Seymour came in a lace
robe draped with chiffon in graduated shades of petunia; ber
daughter, in garnet coloured velvet with coque feather trimming
of the same hue. Mrs. Gerald Bevan's frock of oleander pink had
flounces of delicate white lace. Mrs. Charles Worsnop also ap-
peared in pink, the overdress of broche satin revealing a petti-
coat of mauresque lace. Mrs. Charles Macaulay's satin robe had
a voilage of white and green printed mousseline. ShelI pink
charmeuse and Empire green ninon with touches of fur had gone
to fashion the smart toilette Mrs. Mclver Campbell was wearing.
Mrs. J. Y. Griffin came in white satin overlaid with gold mesh,
showing here and there a soupeon of moss green velvet. Pewter

grey charmeuse had been chosen by Mrs. Roiston, eau de Nil satin

and guipure lace by Mrs. George Seymour, and dove grey char-

meuse with diaphonous tunie by Mrs. Hewitt. Mrs. Noel Wilmot

was gowned in myosote's blue, while among those wearing white
satin toilettes were Mrs. Walter Evans, whose gown was arranged

with lovely lace; Mrs. A. H. Nicols also had a garniture of lace;
Mrs. Cecil Smith's, a tunie of black chantilly, while the gown of
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Mrs. Tweedale was wearing was partly veiled in pale gladiolus
pink, and hand made roses formed .the trimming for Mrs. Grad.
well's gown. Mrs. Stephen Thompson was in Venetian red mous.
seline de soie, fashioned en tunique with mich Persian embroidery.
Miss Diana Phillips was frocked in delicate grey; Miss Jean Pat.
terson in white satin with gold pailletted overdress; Miss Leekie
in pearl white charmeuse and ninon; Miss Phyllis Green in sky
blue satin and orchid mauve, the decolletage outlined with Strass;
Miss Vera Allen in floral bordered erepe de soie, edged with
swansdown; Miss Aileen Green, pale sky blue; Miss Hilda Smith,
Empire frock of black net with motifs of embroidery in tones of
green; the Misses McLagan were frocked, Miss Hazel in primrose
yellow satin with shimmering tunic, Miss Doris in white charmeuse
and Limerick lace; Miss Ursula Johnston came in rose pink satin
and larkspur blue ninon; while Miss Toby Johnson was frocked in
white silk crepe. Miss Janet Tupper wore mist blue satin with
chifon voilage; Miss Ethel Bryant, pearl grey; Miss McGillivray's
white frock had panels of lace; wvhile Miss Elsie Maclaren wore
hack chiffon velvet, en princesse. Both Miss Graeme Lockwood
and Miss McConnell favoured soft pink satin and lace; Miss Fran-
cis was also in pale pink, while Miss Whitney had on white satin
edged with silver fringe.

A few hostesses took parties to the S. P. C. A. ball, Mrs.
Lefevre among the number. Her guests at dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Hartley, Miss Ferguson, Miss Naomi Baker, Mise
Ursula Johnston, Miss Toby Johnston, Mr. Parrott, Mr. Howe, Mr.
John Vessey, Mr. Diek Baker and Mrs. Fred. Baker.

The departure of Mr. Charles Bethune for Europe has ocea-
sioned deep regret in musical and social circles. As a master of
voice production and singing, Mr. Bethune's career in Vancouver
has been attended with ail the distinction and success bis wide
knowledge of music would naturally augur, but his authority has
ever been tempered with all the charming savoir faire andbonhammie of a delightful personality. Upon reaching the Orientbe vill vist friends at Hongkong and Java, proceeding by way ofIndia to Italy, where be is to join Mrs. Bethune, who went abroad
ayear ago. Prior to his departure Mr. Bethune held a largelyattended reception at Glencoe Lodge, to bid adieu to his numerousfriends and acquaintances and to introduce Mr. Hamilton Earle,his suessor. There was delightful music in the palm court by anumber o Mr. Bethune s pupils assisted by Miss Varley and MissLawson andMri Bethune discoursed charmingly upon the place

:thad eseted ut ois of nmusic. During the evening, Dr Coul-tard presented to him apurse of gold as a parting gift fromVancouver friendse Mr. Bethune making sympathetic response. Armbo peope looked in.on their way to one of the weeklyrepiment idances, but among those who remained for the eveningto sup with MrBethune were notieed: Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar-Taylor, the latter in a black toilette, who had brought their son
showinginerstios Tayor also wearing blaek, the tulle overdresslaowing incrustations o! jet; Mrs. Mitchell-Innes, who wore a
fon taffeta shot with nh lace with her picturesque frock of chif-
foe tnedepont wace toues of malachite green and draped. withfpne needlepoint lace, was escorted by her husband, and accom-panied by ber dalghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geraldrean. A graeffrok of delicate apple green satin with tunie
bluesatin enrelae, iad been chosen by Mrs. Bevan. Murillo
the handsomerh owth beautiful embroideries went to fashionsome hnde aon thal Mrs. Walter Ferrie was wearing with

obee Ofwhite harees. rs. Arthur Ray came in a distinquer ! i arm eus, the diaphonous overdress of black ex-

(soi

quisitely arranged with gleaming embroideries wrought in silver
and jet, a soupeon !f mauve velvet completing the ensemble. Mrs.
Raymer was robed in black, while her daughter had donned a

pretty satin frock. Mrs. A. P. Horne, who was accompanied by
her busband, had also ehosen black. Mrs. Verschoyle's black robe
was enriched with jet and paillettes; Mrs. Coulthard in tangerine

yellow had a diamante fillet in her hair; Mrs. Tripp's white char-
meuse had an overdress of black net applique; Mrs. Flindt was
wearing a black and white toilette. Miss Mollison had chosen
amythest ·chiffon velvet, en princesse, the decolletage outlined by
multi-coloured embroidery; Miss Dallas, who was wearing a prin-
cess robe of black velvet, had tucked a cluster of violets into the
corsage and wore over her shoulders a scarf of Brussels lace. Miss
Gordon came in Craven's wing charmeuse, the corsage arranged
with tulle and jet; Miss Varley, who was with her, wearing a
smart frock of ivory tinted satin, the tunie of black chantilly lace
caught at the. waist by a giant rose of blush pink. Miss Isabel
Dann was frocked in finely gathered black ninon brightened by
strands of jet, her coiffure completed by a fillet of rose pink
tulle. Miss Janet Tupper, whose delightful singing was one of the
chief enjoyments of the evening, had donned dull sapphire blue
satin caught by motifs of ribbon embroidery, and in ber hair was
a diamante bandeau and white osprey. Miss Diana Phillips wore
a charming frock of dove grey with entredeux of lace in the same
tone and a posy of Malmaison carnations. Mr. Ewing Buchan
had brought his daughter, Miss Olive Buchan, prettily frocked in
white. Miss Swepstone over her eream coloured frock had thrown

a cloak of flame tinted satin. Miss Kentish Rankine was in soft

toned charmeuse. Miss Leverson, in a pretty toilette, was escorted

by her father. Miss Ethel Lawson was wearing a striking frock

showing lovely tones of rose pink. Mr. and Mrs. St. John Mild-

may were also present, the latter in a princess gown of black

velvet, with berthe of Honiton lace.

There was a large assemblage at Lester Hall for the final

dance in the series of charming Cinderella gatherings given under

the aegis of the Girls' Auxiliary to the General Hospital. Miss

Shover, the able President, whose regime has seen so much prac-

tical work accomplished for the hospital, has assisting ber in wel-

coming the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Shover, the latter in a toilette of

mist gray satin and delicate lace; Miss Gertrude Moore, Secretary

of the Auxiliary, in bronze hued charmeuse with ornamentation of

gold fringe; and other officers of the association. Among those

noticed attending were: Mrs. Phalen, whose toilette was of soft

pink chiffon velours and emerald green, brought ber daughter, Miss

Ola Phelan, frocken in white satin vith bouquet of crimson roses;

Mrs. Alloway, in white lace and crepe de soie, the skirt accor-

deon pleated; Mrs. Disher, an Empire gown, showing an alliance

of eucalyptus green and dull cineraria purple peau de soie; Mrs.

Robert Hale, white toilette; Miss Margaret Smith (Meico), her

sister, was also frocked in white, a huge butterfly bow of tulle'

on her shoulders. Miss Whitehead came in white satin draped

with with pale canary yellow chiffon; Miss E. Whitehead also e's
white with tunie of flowered silk mousseline; Miss Ma tde Bowsert
smart frock of- begonia red had the tunic of Brussels net inset
with medallions of lace and the decolletage outlined with Russian
squirrel fur. Miss Rudolph was gowned in pinkish Mauve satin,

the panel tunie enriched with gold metallized embroidery and
diamante. Miss Dorothy Macaulay was prettily frocked is white
satin as were also Miss Allen, Miss Jean Irvine Miss Lora
Fraser, Miss Janet elater, Miss Peggy Rose, Miss G. Lordad
the Misses Coutts, of Chilliwack. Miss Margaret Sutherland's

the
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fourreau of asiles red brocaded satin bordered with black fox
had a swatted bodice of white faney net. Miss Eleanor Camp.
bell was wearninggladiolus pink satin and panier tunie of Wedg
wood biue chifon, while Miss Margot Campbell's frock of palest
yellow had a wide boufant hem and was partly veiled in ehit.
fon patterned,with tiny blossoms. Miss Fortin's froek of silver
gray satin was sashed with cerise velvet. Miss Edith Shaw wore
black velvet .n princesse; Miss Miler-Shaw, a corselet bodice of
lace set into a plisse skirt of mushroom gray chiffon tafetas. Miss
Perkins was froeked in white and cherry red. Misl O 'Neill came
in elematis purple ninon and satin. Miss Beatrice Cook's white
frok had a tunie drapery of malachite green chiffon. White
marabout bordered Miss Heddle 's dress of apple blossom pink;
while Miss Dorothy 's in pale sky blue had an edging of swans-
down. Miss .Merritt had donned heath pink satin draped with
pale blue; Miss Anderson pink and Dresden chiffon; Miss Latimer,
white satin, the Marie Antoinette iehu of fine lace. Miss E. Me-
Dowell had chosen reseda green; Miss Easton emerald green and
chiffon. Miss Adelaide McLean had chosen blue; Miss Wilson
white satin overlaid with black net, applications of cerise. Miss
Aileen MoLean's froek of currant red had volants of broche velvet.
A Greek tunie of opalescent ehiffon gave a toueh of colour to the
froek of white satin Miss Elsie McLaren was wearing; while elus.
ters of mauve blossoms eaught up the draperies of the white crepe
de soie gown worn by Miss Jones. Embroideries of gold thread
were used on Miss Olive Greer's froek of crimson satin and tulle.
Miss Wasmannsdorf appeared in pale bine arranged with a tunie
of Pompadour mousseline. Miss Bentley favoured pink, her frock
having a tabard overdress of dewdrop net. Old gold satin was
won by Miss Burritt; Miss Grace Bye favoured pale pink andblue; Miss Milliehamp, deep ambre-hued satin and lace; Miss
Barnard, raven black velvet.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Williams are en route to the Orientad expect to returu to town in April, after a sight-seeing tourthrough Japan, China and the Philippine Islands.
One of the smartest events in society cireles for some time

was the tea, at which frs. T. F. Paterson and ber mother, Mrs.
hom Tait, entertained a large number of their friends at their
aon Haro Street. From 4 to 6 the rooms of their pretty home
us. fllledith guests, who came and went during the reception

ti.ll done sps drwing rooms and reception hall were beau-tndore it Pink sud white tulips and palms. Mrs. Paterson
the drawingi reeived their guests standing at the entrance to
of'e oraliâaded satn Ms Paterson wore an elegant model gown
Sis cra. he sig. The bodice was fashioned entirely of rich

side e aigs waisted skirt of the satin was draped up atdsof th e c cster of roses, and also at the front over a wide
ede withe buge laee, finished with a narrow band of the satinTait ha ogl a i ing. She wore pearl ornaments with it. Mrs.
Tai adk et emrigown of ashes of roses satin, with overdressefbride n rd eac ed with black paillettes and trimmed with
attende gsudelally Three sweet little daughters of the hostess
andMisd Ethel 7 ere t duties of the door. Little Miss Evelyn
and Miss tld s akty freeks of biue satin snd white lace,
rsu a M stati fo of pink satin and laee. Miss Hastings'le oath als stationed in an alcove of the drawing room, screen-

o wets. lia, mdtef musie added greatly to the pleasure
o e aftnoon.' tin thesh also sang very beautifully during• t . hitewe'lb hostess ln the drawing room were

draped 3 W hit o veig handsome govn of sorn colored satin,l i nino and trimmed with golden em-

- csi:i

broidery; Ms. Cokburn, who wore a gown of pink satin draped
with bluelinol and triMmed with pearls; Mn. Albert Fraser, in
a pretty gown of pink silk with chiffon overdres, trimmed with

rose pointe motifs and peals, and Mrs. A. Y. Johnstone, who was

gowned ,i blue satin with overdress of Dresden dewdrop ninon.

An artistie solor soheme was chosen for the decorations of the

dining room. A large eut glass bowl led with red and white tu-

lips was placed in the centre of the table, and a bed of filmy green
tulle Was swathed about it. Long chains of smilax were carried

fromithe chandelier to the table. The lights, shaded in green,
east a soft subdued light over the table; the whole scheme har-
monizing beautifully with the general coloring of the room. Mrs.

Jas. Stark and Mrs. W. L. Tait presided over the tea and coffee

urns during the. early part of the afternoon, the former wearing
a rich gown of pearl grey satin, trimmed with embroidered panels
and an overdress of black sequin, and the latter in a handsome

mode1 gown of blue Duchess satin, embroidered in pearls and an
overdress of steel paillettes. Mrs. R. S. Pyke, who was gowned

in pearl grey satin with overdress of ninon in blaek and pink,
and Mrs. Robert Telford in a gown of pink charmeuse draped with
a cream shaded ninon, poured during the latter part of the after-
noon. The ices were served in the living room, which was doune

with pink and white tulips. Mrs. C. W. Tait and Mrs. W. I. Pat-
terson eut the ices, the former wearing a gown of maize satin

with overdress of cream ninon embroidered in pastel shades, and
the latter in a gown of London smoke satin, heavily trimmed with
bugle ornaments. Assisting in serving were Miss Edith Tait, Miss
Gertrude Perry, Miss Green, Miss Stark, Miss Beatrice Paterson,
Miss Tina Johnstone, Mrs. T. Muir, Mrs. T. Gadd, Mrs. James
Tait and Mrs. Fred Tait. Mrs. Paterson and Mrs. Tait entertained

in the evening the ladies who had assisted them and a number of

their gentlemen friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tripp entertained Josef Lhevinne at supper

supper after the concert here. The celebrated pianist left the
next afternoon for Portland, and visited Victoria later.

Mrs. John G. Hay entertained at the tea hour at her suite in

"The Felix" on Friday afternoon in compliment to Madame Yada,

Who is leaving the city in about two weeks. In honor of Madame

Yada the pretty rooms were decorated after the Japanese fashion.

Mrs. Hay was assisted by Mrs. Chas. Macdonald, Miss Young sud

Miss Lennie Macdonald.

Colonel and Mrs. Holmes, who were ocCUpYing the residence

of Mr. and Mrs. Marpole, during their stay in California, have

returned to their home in Victoria.

Mr. and Mr. R. D. orison, who returned this week by way

of San Francisco, from a holiday trip to Honoluluh are againer
eupying the house at 1225 Harwood Street, which wss formerly
the residence of Hon. W. J. Bowser.

wnly mvedth• wek into their suite
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Townley moved this we

in lly Lodge.

MIs. C. E. Runner entertained a few of berfie.d Dvery
Pl~s~tlyattesaIGlencoe Lodge on the l4th of Marche DUrnugpleasantly at tea at Glnv og ntery utifully and Mrs.

th. afternoon Miss Luells Webber sang very bea Tea was served
Boroneer delighted the guests with her playing.
from a table.prettily decorated with tulips.
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Recent guests at Monterey, Californi include Mr. J. B.
hnson, Mr. and Mrs. George Madond Mr. and rs Huntting,
rs. John Hope Mr. and Mrs. HenryRidl nd M and Mrs.

John Boyd. and the Misses Dunmuir and Miss omes o Victoria.

Engagements

Mrs. L. S. Messinger announces the engagement of her daugh.
ter; Mary Irene, to Mr. Roy Palmer Baker, vice prncipal of Oka-
nagan College, Summerland, B. C.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Macdonald, of Winnipeg, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter, Helen Winnifred, to
Mr. John Rogers, of Edmonton, the marriage to take place
April 9th.

The marriage bas been announced to take place in April of
Muriel Edna, eldest daughter of Mr. T. M. Henderson of this
city, and Mr. Donald G. Munro Fraser, eldest son of Col. Hugh
Munro Fraser, of Tain, Ross-shire, Scotland.

PECULIARITIES OF LOVE.

Short to say, easy to write, hard to escape.

The indestructible phoenix of the emotions.

An advance loan of heaven-and other places.
A mystery which noue but a fool would seek to solve.
Strongest in the strong, but not always best in the good.
A tyrant whose caprices take no account of men 's deserts.
The greatest leveler, except death, of human distinctions.
A lottery which awards a prize and a penalty rolled in one.
More engrossing than any other mental attitude except vanity.
Unpurchaseable at any price, given too often for far less thannothng.

A prize too great either for man's earning or enjoyment.
Denied to igs, ignored by rich fools, the comfort, hope andsalvation of men.

ever be lan Poe wrote .the most gruesome stories that haveebng. Btod just to prove that life is a tragedy and not worth

lwork Bor co ever lived fuller and applied himself to hard
and rewro e niously in order to make his point 1 Poe wrote

ail roe and hanged and added and .interlined and balanced
io as to get it just tongue, and read it aloud before the glass,

a valuable fag-end of his iPoe shortened his days and flung awaya Vaabefend o provis life, trying to show that life it not worthlivng an tusproved that it is.

ifeat was a foolish saying of Byron: "Man 's ove is of man'9

depend upon the 'tis woman's whole existence." Does it not ail
Ofewoman ov te s aand the wvoman .The extent and quality
ologistsagreat ldompared with man's have furnished the physi-
tonisstirunsettlead innocent speculation. Andthe whole ques-
rop of peso unstte as it should be, and is left to each new
oeve dreased mbeuse as raw.stock, just as thogh no one hadd meditantedad speeulated uponitbon bofoïe.

Ten million dollars have been spent
on the highways of Canada during the

year 1912. The same will probably be true of 1913, with the cer-

tainty of augmented appropriations as years go by and the slogan

of "Good Roade" resolves itself into the active policy of every

province and country. Unrecognized perhaps by a large portion

of the continent, the Dominion of Canada has awakened in a most

matter-of-fact way to the demands of its rapidly multiplying trans-

portation interests. Railroads have criss-crossed the country fron

coast to coast, striking energetically into every agricultural belt
and mining region with the fore-knowledge that population would
follow in the wake of the construction gangs. Three national
transeontinentals conneet tidewater with tidewater, and fro ntheir
trunk lines new branches are sprouting to the north and south

with the passing of every month.
The same astuteness and foresight cannot be said to have

found expression in the public highways that link the trunk ines
of traffie with the homes and daily life of the population. While
lack of interest has been much to blame, iack of governieta.
organization and a none-too-heavy exchequer are aiso responsibe.
When a motorist crossing the Province of Malitoba hompares its
roads invidiously to the highways of Belgi umn, let im recollet
that Manitobal's area is 73,000 square miles and its population
100,000 less than the city of Buffalo, while Belgium 's aresaisy 1000
square miles, and its population nearly seven millions as-may as
in the whole of Canada. Or, if his thoughtstnwe uMasslchusetts
while touring in Quebec Province, he must weigh mercifllY the
faet that Quebee ,s obliged to attend to forty ties the area of

MassaChusetts, and with a trifie more thon haîf the population.
However, the nine provinces of the Dominion are ovdevoing to
hide behind no hedges in their promotion of improve e ohigh faY5
for out of necessarily restricted resourees the te province of

British Columbia is spending on roade noiless thon twetY Millions
between 1910 and the end of 19 13-and its total Population is 'ot

more hn 250,000. bu 5,00mlso
There are today in the whole eoundtiy about 250,00-miles of

publie highways. f the more recent and scientiftesîîybuit roads,

- si] Moa



the itinerant observer will often get an incomplete idea Of thir
future excellecefortiie reaso that o osound construetier
have sometimes been isolated, requiring a fewyears more to br
thé intervening patches up. to the standard.

While there are as many ethodaof rdad construct inØanada as there are classes of soi, a standard of àdministrationbas been uniformly adopted that has workedoutwith idealre
Eah of tIhe provineial governmente contibutes directly trut
improvement, generally in the form of Provincial. grants, where
municipal organization permits. Each province also maintains an
active highway department, a.most valuable educative force ahsa
approval must first be socured upon road conitruction bofore theetal rant ipaidove the grant ii Ontariol's case isone-thid
et tho total coat.

The sincerity of public sentiment on the subject of betterhighways bas brought into action the Canadian Highway Associa.
tion, whichtis carrying on an extensive propaganda to construet aroad four thousand miles in length from Halifax to Victoria.
Permanent organizations such as the Ontario Good Roads Associa-
tion, the Manitoba Association and others have spurrèd oncpublia
opinion to practical results. One of these results is the agerness
of governments to shoulder a million dollars of Good Roads

accountsh v dere a .few years ago they fought shy of an appropria.tien'o! thousands.
The part played by the State (or Provicial) government ofthe Dominion in the good roads-au i nil thernme

tion in many of the states of the Union. niere same re
border we find thirty-three states with lawsproviding for complote

or'Partial aontrolsOstal road construction, and varying degrees of
ui theasoin Canadahas preferred the uniform plan ofrgniztonaloinalgovenment as secondary to the municipal
areuß ork, hlatterf initiative in construction and

maintainig the, wue granting a portion of the total cost and
mnt and tsuprme authority of the central highways de-

pertrrto admts engnering inspectors. Where the settlement of
ernmenitrndean tt borkding of roads, the Provincial gov-undertakes that work as a special function.a telling thestorY O the publie highway· in Canada, it is
oesar d, teremeMbr that bal of the country, from Lake Supe-rn throuh nas8 nOnetent until the Canadian Pacifie Railwayitishoumbas. y 6Just 26 years ago. In that small interval,

brt othe rangesb ofsh aee pihed great things in organization,bftiheniipalitiong theRobeky Mountains have defed the arrangingavefc n ran workable lines, so that the central authori-rea gmu.h of the expenditure and oversight ofn dollarsg at De aPent o! Publie Works has now ive mil-loads0 t its the anually, and while atone for macadam
Xpasidve. g<oweën of mountain highways is enorto Pletp th l areiexpegting an inrush

UIOUIy 'Peuis-,, * leethePol r ietn
du8OUa J O the stOf othe trunk roads, as the scenery isdollain sp n 'P et ears approximately Ifteen million

government on roads and bridges.
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The one step is THE dance of the hour. The one
step is ultra-fashionable, it being first introduced in New
Yò'k at the Colony Club. Its members gave the dance
their seal of approval and it is here to stay

Innumerable quite elderly and reverend gentlemen
who last season required five minutes to climb a flight
of stairs are among the most active one steppers of the
collection.

The one step is not a difficult dance, though it is not
as simple as the two step. It appeals especially to those
who like a.'fixed routine of steps where deviation. is not
as free as in the turkey trot.

Altogether the one step is a lively and faseinating
movement. The musie to which it is best danced is in
rag-time. Couples move ereetly; there is no turkey swing.
The dance has a run and a side bend, a zigzag and a
grapevine step. However. its grapevine is different from
the grapevine movement in the turkey trot.

Of course there are many variations of the one step.
Each group of dancers adds or omits some of the steps,
but the best dancers follow the movements described here:

Gentleman places his right arm around lady's waist,
holding her right hand with the left, elbows crossed. Gen-
tleman begins with left foot, lady with the right.

1. To begin the dance, gentleman steps on left,

right, left, then bend on right. making half circle in place
on count four. Repeat, going around left with same step,

bending on right.
Il. Gentleman takes four walking steps backward,

bending on right foot.
III. Take four walking steps forward in half-open

position, retaining arm position.
The above two steps are to be executed in line of di-

rection of hall. The above constitutes the one step with-

out variations.

Variations of One SteP

Part A. Execute above figure number one around

to right and left.
Part B. Now repeat a third time and end same by

pointirg left foot to the back and then to the side; the

lady points her foot forward as gentleman points back

ward and then points right foot to the side.

Part C. Repeat the entire of part B. to the
Part D. The leader: This step is similarto abe

grapevine and yet entirely different and s eect Geto-
lutely forward and back, carrying figure erect. Gentle-
man begins by stepping back with his left thon on righti
lady at the same time executing same stps in oppoitiin

The entire preceeding is repeated again and
and'With variations constitutes the one step whieh is now
being danced by society. The above is an exact and cor

rèect description of the dance.

I
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There is but one passion in the Orient that is greater than
love-it is hate.

Love in the East is numbered, for the most part, among the
delights and pleasures of the fdesh; hate is reckoned among the
all-consuming passions of the soul.

The scorching link that both separates and binds the two isjealousy.
"There is no furnace equal to the jealous heart," says the

proverb; "it consumeth Life, Kingdoms, and even the fear ofAllah !"
In aIl the countryside round about the village of Kismeth,had gone forth the report for years of the two beautiful daughtersOf Kharjal Punj, the wealthy merchant who lived on the gorgeous

MI of Blessings. The love of Ourida for Fatima was equallednowhere, save by the love of Fatima for Ourida.
For seven years sweet harmony had shed its blessings overthe. ouseheld of Kharjal Punj, and had won for it the name of
danadis. When the. village of Kismeth baked and sweatedu hn the long, terrible nights of the dry season, the Hill ofBessingt as veiled m ooling zephyrs that were said to descendsit mhe aven. When the drought seized the poor wretchesfo tvilalt and twisted their throats tilt their tongues hung

to peroutha. the of Blessings was disporting in theteol, sirpetua waters of a wonderful fountain that sprang fromtheopide of a rock in Kharjal Punj's luxuriant garden. When thePeorpled ethsmet Often tore each other's hearts and throats inditeord, tiestredent eries were softened to vagrant echoes thatof the, hiltp.re, for ruffled the gentle peace and musie-laden airof the bs-top. 8ethe Hil Iof Blessminp had become the homeof the. ble.sd.

out i te magie seven years were come to an end,
ithi n jthe erd a inholy thing: he brought an Englishman

tom,his aicred dPRiuts of bis home, where, contrary to eus-Vailedb. utituîdaughters wandered about in freedom, un-
Erie Blaisd 1pe se itrt nwuontle eourtepresser neither surprise nor amazement atdia, aeeumulatin . o ntyears he had been wandering overmetvith suhà a tnu adventures. Nver before had he

nt a h ie arival, Kharjal Punj, arranged as apbondats tut ho gt w eb.Oy t.he modest entertainment of his
bOus as ho w

prtake s uale, a 'e ber of the household. Mairs would
he athe heart-throih o guest were present. He shouldteepty splendor of1th Ofothe Eastern home, and nlot merelyte Oriental iguest-comingDg-s3

When Kharjal Punj anapJt o S-

Blaisdell gazing over the parapet hing n the Iwol5d was d

the pomegranate grove, where noth i lspd has an a
seen. quu a at breatbiflg softlY, witl ,lasped liands, sudeseen. lOurida sa breKhar l punj raised bis voice in tones o

-silent lute by her side.Khrthbign
displeasure.ohonor wi f nter-

"Ourida, thou hast done my iouselittle for wt of r

its honourable guest to gasiag into space fr vat
tainmentl " V

. 19
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b yas hast thon showu me thy metal, sud thy
he haral Punj assured him. "Until now

hast thou be u lvish purchasr of the wares of my market.

sine eys hve ben on thy heart as my hands received thy gol.
Thn an longeastranger, but a friend. The treasures of my

hou thine to ehoos. Even though thou takest one of my

a r Sch of whom taketh with her half my beart as a

dowry-thou shat be gratified."

Not till then did Eric Blaisdell east his mind or his eyes upon

the daughters of bis friend and host. Ourida and Fatima were as

fair as the bloomilg gardens, as the gentle, shaded beauty of the

ght scene ýon the Bill of Blessings. Erie was startled by the

poignant message that was Carried to bis heart. During the whole
poeigan al, that was garnished with a hundred delicacies, never
even ws bis palate so exquisitely tempted as was his heart as be

at feasting upon the vision of the fair daughters of Kharjal Pun.

Later, the party betook themselves to cooler precinets of the
canopied roof that was lit by the pale, green rays of a midsum-
ersoo Here Kbarjal Punj and Erie built fine eastles in

the clouds of smoke from their fragrant narghyl. Ourida gently

thumber ber lute, and Fatima sang in a low, sweet voice that was

luscious with temptation.
Erie Blaisdell was entranced! No adventure had ever yieldrs,

such delight as this. Continually, his eyes rested upon the sisters,

who elung lovingly together, like twin Poerhaness
"My daughter, come with me, thrt our ands shal prePunj

coffee and wine for the lips of our friend t snid Kharil Pun e
rising, when the lights of Kismeth had begun to snff one by one.
"Nay, Ourida, stay thou and delight the eds hof Sahib Blaisdell.
What lies before thee is thine," contirned the host, avingis
hand over the bounteous display of fresh fruits and confection.
"Take thy 1ilp'' What it was that stirred

But Erie's eyes were upon Ourida. Wha lik itationrhe
his veina like fre, or that made his head reel like intoxcatiOuld
could not conjecture. Not women, he on a pretty face that
recolleet only a sense of pleasure on zion a sptendid horse. The
was, if anything, surpassed at the sigh toard the swaying figure
next moment he found himself movingtow n ther voice, now
in the moonlight, and, shaken by the vibr as stilled. The full
he had touched ber fingers, and the musieand smote isheart with
beauty. of ber face was turned upon h lnost roughly, and pressed
wild activity. He seized her hand lMokiglY aimnow, but
it against bis lips. She was no longer ofiig of huer ndulat
ber head had sunk on the shapely beginni f gh that pierced him
breast, and ho thought he detected a greate Igtyand desire hDe
like a blade. With a chaotic feeling of inged Pi an dtt. She,
gathered her in bis arms, holding hercswieng pools of estasy n

was looking up at him now, her eyes suialne p with emotion,

the moonlight, her lips half parted, but sileneds if death had

ber breast beating bis with lutteringtheefrained--he kissed

lain waiting as a penaltY, he coula not have refra ndbe kifd
hier. t funeEi_j V,.imareturne n



"Nay," protested Eri, seating himself before the steaming
cofe and sparkling .wine, "there is a happiness of sience-thy

daughter bath well pleaed met"
The next day Erie.departed, and, strangely, it was just at the

end of Kharjal Punj's sojourn on the Hilof Blesings seven
years, .which, with the Mussulman, counts a complete cycle.

The time ws propitious. Kharjal Punj should have been
more censiderate of Fate. It is not written:

If thy years' joy ends in seven,
Thou hast had a glimpse of heaven.
But should seven times seven dll thy span,
Thou shalt dwell in heaven a happy man!

What is written is written.
Diseord came .that day upon the Hill of Blessings.
It began in the very core of the bousehold 's happiness--be-

tween.the two sisters. Fatima confessed to her sister the passion
she had ,canceived for the handsome young Englishman, who hadpromised to return for a longer stay in about a fortnight, afterhe had settled some important. matters. In Ourida's rapid glance
there was neithr sympathy nor affection.

Prom that day she drew apart, and fondled a heavy ring ofEnglish make whieh she secretly wore about her neck, like anamulet. Patima, left alone with her thoughts, nourished themuntil her passion had become equal to life itself.Meanwhile, there had been much murmuring against KharjalPuj for violating some of the Most solemn injunctions of theKoran, and for breaklig bread and consorting on equal terms witha ristian dog. His business fell of, and hie friende were the
teo carereatea cabal against him. There were evil spirits int rketpa who openlyi ursedwhen he passed by, and chil-*d. ere tau-ht to, spit, lu his path.

rfore, when Kharjal Punj received -a letter from Erie
Brkene ayg e hoped te b. able to returu and complete his
dtsit a week, the faithful Mohammedan was sorely

The sme mesmenger had borne amta
happ gir ' ol no for rnam age .to Ourida. The
,t rl . etbar showg tho missive to ber sister.

SB weet! Ounda..I have at last settled my afairs
ay, yyou in my arme one week from

timay yto her t ERIC.
agaistFermitting the Er in a rage, to try to influence himThe messeng h man's return. She was too late.
TIa.l g gone, bearing a preing invitation to come by

ta d a un yat hat forever extinguished the sisterly love
te a, utler atehe diet rihed in her eapacious heart, Fatima

hadtaken keen dislion ao the blackamoor major-domo, who
eraey te kr 1 iasisto the Englishmn. He promsied Fatima
aD no St ontilt ane she desired. The letter was kepthis intentis of day after Erie had arrived, and declared

asrin ra li daughter, Ouridà. The
, ha'generos oferJ to•rie, m desperation, half jokingly

ee hoghtere ar ' hies guet to take whatever he saw
She th1 ie when tIasure of bis heart, his danghter.

Pr art of whos m¡in t bave her,' responded Kharjalhisef, to honor bis guest nex to the
id ine er day after tomorrow at sundown,"

a to him, and kissing ber.
îEse0

le-MM.~

Tto e eo heavily wrought upon to take

moFatima, who withdrew behind a eurtain,
thet t t blickim.bot, Plucking viciously at hie knife, his

e-shg ua mrdr.
eyeFatima again th. note she had written:

My istr le to marry a Christian dog. You can pro-

this byStealing Us both and carrying us to a place i

theert. When he cores, kill him. Spare my father.

ouly reward wib ho to preveut her marrying a

Chritian aLad transgressing the Law of the Propht. Thon

J. SMinthine. FTI&
dT1norrow:you and I shall go hunting in the hills, if thou

desirest," sid Kharjal Puni.
"My dearest wish,'' said Brie.
And before daybreak, together with nearly all the servante

as beaters, they set out on the pre-nuptialfrohe.
Two terrible things happened that day: Kharjal Punj was

accidentally killed, and, on the honecoming Of the sad party, they

found that both of his fair daughters had been carried away by

When the frightened servants told ail this to Erie, for the
first time, the young Englishman began to appreciate the situation.

Instead of being in the house of friends, he vaspnow surround

ed by thousands of enemies and was on the point retakig
drastie measures for safety. and for the recovery of his bride-tobe
when .he discerned, among the frowning visages surroundiJg hlm,

one kindly disposed face. aealled Mohammed, the mas-
He dismissed all the others, s a,

ter's confidentiai servant, and now his friend, aside.
Mohammed entreated with him to bave the cOuftrY in dis

guise without delay.
Erie. smiled. Mohammed '
"WiU you help me flnd your mistress, t "
'Sahib, my life is in the palm of thy t tnd! hmarket-

The next morning Mohammed went diretly it the puret
place of Kismeth with a hundred pieces o th an hit purse.
night, he returned to the Hill of ess itgs tablehoweverp and
The information he had bought had been profit hoon.
Brie and he set out in the full glory of the idnightng bamo

Mohammed knew the chieftain of the maroudifg band bY
sight, snd had learnt their haunt by mean of pieces O gold. The
Pieh,ý. ysrhalaro te plains, les$ thon twentY imiles fr013
place lay straight across the lansore daybreak.
Kismeth. They drew in sight o t beo foot to reconnoiter.

Mohammed dismounted and set on

Ho returnéd to Erie in less than an hour. viliainous
"Master, they bave departed bece for Alenjgat, aheis

town about a day's journey south will be sold to the isha
slave market. Khrja Punj's daught
est bidder! Shall we abandon pursuit e a few hours before

"We shall rest there in yonder 'groV l ae ureply.
pushing on toward Henjgat,' wasen they drewneaHeng

Again, late that afternoon, w
Mohammed proceeded on foot alone.

Again he returned with bad jeW alPnj havebeen sold.to

"My lord, the daughters Of s eharalPura n searo t

the Mogul of the district! Now
Death lies in our path.'

"Ourida must be found," respoaeddErie
Thy will is my life, my lord. wait for any person to

* Seven hours did Mohammed l of wenjgat's pelao Te
enter or leave the gates of the M eogull-attired penial.

oame forth a much perfumed an



He had gone less than Bfty feet before Mohammed had him
him on bis back, with the keen edge of his dagger close to his
beardiess throat, and the reflected sunlight daszling his eyes.

It took a serieus scratch acrous the fellow's windpipe to get
the desired information past his lips.

ie was the Mogul's favourite eunueh. Fatima and Ourida
were now within the harem. Tomorrow, Ourida was to be odi.
eially made the favourite. She had won the admiration of the
Mogul. Strangely, she resisted all of his advanees.

The favourite eunuch was thon marched a mile and a half te
where Erie was concealed. He was divested of his elothes, and
bound te a tree. Erie assumed Mohammed 's cast-of garments,
and sat guard over the captive.

Mohammed returned te the Mogul's palace in the halfi light
of evening, let himself into the great ereaking gate, and boldly,
yet fearfully, made bis way straight for the harem.

There were dim lights burning, and women lolling about hore
and there. He distinguished the daughters of Kharjal Punj in.
stantly, because of the upright and deflant manner of their pos.
tures.

With the supercilious air Of the eunuch, he approached then,
and made himself known te them in rough toues of rebuke that
Were not noticed by any one else.

At length, an object dropped at the feet of Fatima, who
picked it up. It was a great key wrapped with a piece of parch.
ment that proved to be a message. Ourida read it over her sister 'sshoulder:

This key opens the door at the end of the garden.
Be there an hour after moonris. You ean escape.

The isters looked around for Mohammed. He had slippedout in the direction of the gardon."It is Erie!" whispered Ourida, happily.
hFatima said nothing. Her eyes had contracted, and the nailsof berbands were piercing her flesh under her loose aleeves.
Àulittie later, when the Mogul appeared to speak to his women,Ouida iad gone witin, although it was expressly forbidden. TheMogulvawedrag d when he saw bis edict disobeyed. He ap-

proae oPati with an angry anarl. When he had finished his
theyhad reived.tabuse, tgirl, with trembling hand, gave him the letter

The Mogul's fury was terrifie.
luig shall bave both your throats cut for this!" was his Con-

luding threat. wshscu

"meut Ishfo at ault," said Fatima, calmly. "They do not
to help you. Lge hI a ayour dutiful wife. I wish
ti hwast eo saken hbgo to meet her lover-and thon- " Fa-
ber,a to honlude. some new emotion that took possession ofh ot ncldy

For tou shall become my tavourite1" cried the irate
ourid ond fore atina spat in his foot-steps!

risi ga oo Inh e» honur that evening surveying the slowly
rgone trouh per at was th, peaee Of a woman who had
last Irless than tprove ber love. And love had conquered at
Then luet oe whaOur ae would be safe in the a frms o her lord.
ws sweet cn'at maY.death had no terrora; sacrißee for hm

"Ourida!"
The e uas startlod by the voice. At fint she did not recog-

asz sot as the night-bird s noe ts tone. Rer lister's voice was
net,. eTho. was something in Fatima's

Vhs8

,o too, : that was Strange-but her heart was too ful just then

1 its lw"n destiny, to inquire. The hour was fraught with peril.

I, silence she tollowed ber sister out through the garden. The

of the night emphasized the moon's splendor. Insects were

kng og their notes on every hand, but Ourida heard nothing

the strongquiet bats of her heart.

As they came near the gate, Fatima handed Ourida the key.

"This is your missiono," she said in a suppressed voice.

Ourida, trembling, turned the key, and, with an exclamatiou

oy threw ide the door. The next instant she fell back

with a scream. Three men rushed forward, scimitars flashing in

their hands.
The Mogul of Benjgat stood seowling in the rear.

For a moment, Fatima stood bewildered, contrition shining

through tears in her eyes. At that moment she would gladly have

given ber life for ber sister's.
"iShe must die-nowi" growled the Mogul. "Here, you, Bon-

Âgar-your duty 1"
Ben-ga r graned and began feeling the edge of his blade.

The others were forcing Ourida to her knees.
"My lord--" Fatima had turned now with outstretched

hands toward the Mogul, in the aet of imploring mercy.
"Erie, my lord, Eriet " cried Ourida, her voice now frm and

taa
'Kil her!" whispered Fatima, hoarsely, ber limp attitude of

appeal suddenly tautening like the string of a lute.
There was a sharp Crack that made even Fatima CrY Out in

the excess of her emotion. d ad with a bul-
Ben-Agar tumbled over the terrified Ourida, da side. The

let through his heart. The raised seimitar t hesame mo-
Mogul, anticipating a rescue, drew bis scimitar at theam mo-
ment that Mohammed drove his daggerthro g his arv. A fusil-
lade of bullets ended the careers of the twe othor servitors. The
Mogul lay writhing in agony.

Erie had raised the limp, weeping Ourid8 in bis arma sd
held ber face close to his, while Mohammed turned andn tebis
amazement saw Fatima standing behind the girl, wit e blazing eyes
and a raised dagger gleaming murderouSY yadecried eut in
alarm, and Erie's raised arm caught the blade. eved, she

When Fatima saw that she had wounded hum sh

turned and cried out like one insane. • blade the lord of MY
"Oh, what baseness, to strike with a

lite1 The lord of my life! Erie!'t m g

And, before the others could e he tre a dark streai
ail, she had plunged the dagger intohber brest .
running almost black from the wound, in the m0 enlight.

Mohammed knelt by her side a moment. h
"The lady, Fatima, is with herfatherse he said slenuly.
In the distant palace they could see torches biasig oOuslY

Their fight mut be as speedly as te moany minutes was the
And even after they had been goe nizing in its futility

garden stirred by a voice so patheticse a's astords onearthy,

so hopeless in its despair. It as a orlEr---" at s th
in a death agony: "Erie, O my lordin that ery tha

There was something inegab t
piereed the heavens.of the moon. ana a night-

A eloud had blurred td svr rough the garden in Pur-
wind had sprung that soughed adlyn
suit of Erie and Ourida..greater

There is but one passion inthe Orient thatis
love-it is hate. Yet love had outlîved its eneWY!
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It is remarkable that, save for about a dozen songs, most of
which are of little musical value, Chopin wrote exclusively for the
pianoforte. It seemed that his musical conceptions were dominatedby the pianoforte keyboard and the possibilities of its manipulation
by ten fingers assisted by the pedal. A good deal of his musicrequires a subtle kind of rubato inexpressible in notation. Berliotz

eid that Chopin could not play strictly in time, and Sir CharlesHalle related th Professer Neicks an account of a dispute betweenhin (Halle) and Chopin as .te whether the latter played bis
"mazurka" in four-four instead of three-four time, and althouglsChopin was at first reluetant to admit the change, he was ulti-mately convinced. One cannot help remarking that in the indefi-
nitelless of rubato many of the performers of Chopin 's music leavethe composer entirely in the shade. Dr. Hadow, in his second seriesof "Studies in Modern Musie" 'points o ,t that the tonality cf
Chopin's musie was to some extent affected by that of Polish Folk-Sons, which are Often written in One or other of. the ecclesiasticalmodes.

W. read that Chopin was very fastidio.s in bis, method cfcomposition. He would spend weeks in writing and re-writing a
single page. How much more fluent and confident are even soime
of our youngest eomposers in these advanced tires e

i anyable writers have expended their eloquence and abilityinfeOund Cthedistinctive characteristies of Chopin 's style,. theittuened o alhopin over pianoforte technique and composition isadmitte lbyil thoe whose have been very great. On these pointsthe following authoritative opinions, which we are fortunately en-abled tE place before Our readers, will be read with interest.Horr Eml aur.-.-Whenyou ask what Chopin and bis im-mortal musie mfeanteme, I find mere words inadequate to the fullepreastion of my feeing.of almost reverential appreciation of thatgreat. master While I am seated at the pianoforte he is ever myinspirationfot ailthe goda who have showered countless jewelsoever tene h earaturet he remains the one.at whose shrine Iver tender geafet thankfulnes on bended knee. 'Doux et
i the openingof Fra L and deserved tribute paid to ChopinThat tribute finds its nh Liszt 's noble biography of the musician.
ttinglycallds is eh rk 'heart. "ed .of the pianoforte"
tverwatcas e na work "Di Kunst und ibre Meister."usly pplied thanto tpraise, albeit with flowery epithets, moresger wphonow tbthe gin jus of Chopin, the dreamy. Minne-

Singer, who 11WSobbing witP8iofW oungfrhs
tr, ad aainvibati pssion, now mourning for histhsasm, has brought delig th melodies worked up to a wild en-

rand happiness to millions.

'I.ï84
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he greater forms of musical expression (pianoforte con-

c ,rks in variation from, etc.), Bach, Beethoven, Schubert,
sud Shumann alone surpass him. As tone poet, master of colour

d creator of souf d efects-such effects as were completed and

considerably extended by Franz Liszt-no one else comes near him.

In vain you seek bis equal. Works full of attractive melody, like

his preludes, notturnes, impromptus, etudes, ballades, scherzos,

waltzes and polonaises, stand alone and unchallenged. The depth

and tragedy, too, which speak to us from the two sonatas (I should

prefer to give them the description "Quasi una Fantasia'), the F

mineor Fantasia, the Barcarolle, the Polonaise-Fantasia,, etc., are

typical of the skill, power, and infinite variety of the great com-

Poser.
For a proper interpretation of Chopin's muse and a complete

understanding of bis inner meaning, we must not looc to the tradi-

tional German pianists, but to those whose tastes are cosmopolitan,

their perceptions acute, their manners polished, and their manners

of expression cultivated and refined. In short the true exponent of

Choepin's work must be one to whom music is not science but art,

who produces his music, not with studied calculations and mechan-

ical intelligence, but with that heartfelt earnestness which distinct-

ively marks the true virtuoso. Unfortunately the number who

count it n penance tplay in public, who idolize their pianoforte,

and lovingly caress its keys making them speaking clear bell-like

tones, is extremely limited. They are the peculiar faddists (wund-

erliche Kauze) who, through a single mishap in a whole evening,
an over-strung accent or a pause tooshort, have a hleepless night.
No composer demands more careful treatment id bis works round
which are woven artistie arabesques like garlands of flowers than
does Frederie Chopin. The adequate interpretation cf bisomPoar-
tiOns requires extreme accuracy, subtie handlig, and loving care
of each individual note, with a true sense of sound and cblour, te-
companied by an artistie freedom in performafces aided by the
Possession' of a fauiltless technique. For these reasons, those wo
master the pianoforte "as musicians rather than pianists-anew
phrase, but rapidly growing in popularity-suffer disastrils ship-

wreeks on the rocks concealed in Chopin.eespise
In our own times, when snobbery, ivch affects t desse

naivete and melodie invention, which rushes on at high pressure te
hyper-polyphony, cacophony, and a chaos f dubiue experients;
in these days of sad decadence, wen Art is ieasured by busels,

when anarhism holds the majority, and musical matheiaticians

hd engineers are triumphant, there is, of course, luch sympathetie

sruggingef shouders for pianoforte virtuosi of the old school.

Chopin in heaven above lor psdown deprecatingly on the maltreat-

ment oeten accorded his works in concert hall and salon.
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Thiis PfopeY overlooks the Straits of Juan de Fucaand the OlIympies, and will make ideal homesites.

To apprueat the Iow prices asked for these lots, rang-inî ize fromi hait an acre to four acre. blocks, youshould maeke an ppointraent with us,-Wo we can place Our
cars at Youjr disposale-

* RemrahrThis: The pricesar eylw
ithe time to mnae yona' choice.a vr10, and NOW

crdonTr=s to suit. -

The Climate. Realty Cco.
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inî1a2iiîehlow v unr aîr *oneiiwi1 i''(i ii VII C......lei i
ù. ii tl i ik ilia l i i jlo w c(1 ~ v a r titis a mi< le e m aî it m " e s Ii a il v

gow'ied, but thlese %vil l ck thie nerve to don il.
Fru1it anld lo-wers w~ill be tised agaîn titis siinteiC±. anîd anoie

%vlio possesses (lhe st reit h t o carry a oiet ladeil ii hlaItà

dozeu buncles of grapes and the saine iber of ceiiirs. l>sides

the flowers anîd vuils N vli îi lst IleeessaUily b1w sed. -\%il!i 11

doiîbt: iîîd il.chie îîdeed.
Bu1t, of eotirse. t lieue NwîlI be uthler styles. as thle lî r iwy

thie nost ext reile.

rue
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5 1121pr
sz ho-P5IjOIigx before the joniquils and

t ilips and( otiier e-arly spr1ingI lowers begfin to adorii thle %wiîidlowsI ottf loti ri si ' ops, inaids and îîîatro<ns ar'e
ali.xio)tsly searicliing hie ,magazinîes for the first
huiit of ' 'Wliat 's What nlu Spriîîg Milliiiery,"

aîîd liere it is ait hist. 'J'ie poptula r style of liait

this season ll~'1 be unie ýv1ich lias been called flic Fut urisis'

lit. 'T'he miane comnes fromu a class of paiiitersdiigiih,
,lot bv the si7e, forni or slhape,, of thieir catioîts, buit for Ille

datringc, clor collibillatiolis whlielî thîey emlploy. Thîis bant is

1hziig i iltQ onof Ol tvaieiolorQ siraiws, al i di t h le îfont

piilycolors eniijAýyed iii it s creat uni-violet. 1ed. gei and



AMAICA
ii

N.a bow of
two thosan
miles, f 1r onm
thIle pnnua

of Florida to the estuarv of tle

Orinoco in 8 o u t h Aeia,OVt

stretehes tie unsubmerged moun-

tain ranges Vlicl we call the Wst Indies. Hlere a mere peak, there

almost a continent, tle t1osand islet s reai their cloud-apped Il-

arets into hIe tropic skt, cat e aiest rays or geons

morn, and liolding its passiiig tints as one who knows thIat thre is

no twilight, for iin tIe tropics

"The sun 's rim dips, the stars rush out.

At one stride e siii the nligt.

But, oh! such iornings! (audy, dazzling, trimpit vises the
withl brownsInd1goP

orb of day, to set in purple glorvy ei e .oVI fr dino- into the

and lakes of priirose, all ingled tenderness a

itening haze of thole horizi.

Of all that galaxy of beauty we ia. I thl Qeen
ti Xîthle Most ea muoured of J m ke S POSeso s Si pe n ha m

Isabella of Spain, "a grace excelling beaut.

ers been inspired to write of it as

"Towering ini the empyrean lue.
(Green as Sargasso in the stream s warn

A softly shiimeiiig peairi .. iilv4r I
Dropped fron creatiowlihSobmw ii

Eveu tle prosaie 1anoverian i e about it. was mo

never saw il, but. heard froi his suhee " , t>iiîithoutu l
· L. IIgem ot i

to call it "Itle gem in yiv crwn -a gl io Fre t he l it

at tierce struggle with thlIe leets F Spaia'1(l apaiar

corsairs of tlie open seas. Oli ( rnî rio u

beard, but tlie contest paissed on were t Pot

Nelson.gave hIe coup de grate to i e hlt P"r~

Royal; nor was Jamaica polished t i u 1 inSstenlt

ness without two lundred earis o g I e i the ot

sanitatioln, amazigl aided in is sa rioî e dse whieht

season by tle refresliing, a u hiNviteiilî- r rader thedl epliple

blow in from tlie sea, dlrivi tli he lo' h intl ponwhose

peaks of the great Blue Ridge rlM i alo and 11 o

riven sides tle luxtiriols 1.1. ne TLuxe

a3ent[ly
[3sj * [39)
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t Ris all so accessible, too, good roads are the heriage of Great

Britainî, as they were of ancient Rome, and all round the island is

girdled along the coast with witli a nasterpiece of road mnakjinr,
shaded for miles at a stretch by the cocoantut palm, and lapped by
tle bliue Caribbean Sea, wliose waves have been bridled inithe

offlig, by breaking on the cor-al reefs.
Nor are the mountains less fortumate. Across anîd across

roads rise by gentle ascent in spirals over the great central ridge,
and down again to the sea, disclosing tlîrougli arches of cocourite

boughs, and magnifi-
cent tree ferns, geins
of little bays whose
olive-colored cliffs are
gnawn by tlie sînowy
surf.

Ver.y beautifil are
tlese views lookinig
downward from above,
spectral almost, so airy
and filmy, and rich in

blended tender colors
are they. What, for in--
stance, can be more

ou-satisfying than the
view, whiclh we give, of
the port of Antonio,
but let the travelers

nlot forget that these
scenes muay bei narred.
should tiley nîot be pr'e-

pared, by suitable liglht
woollen clothes, and a
thin mackintosh, to re-
sist the sudden and

some times frequent
showers. The secret of
comfort in the tropics
is 'keep dry." To
these refreshling down-
falls Jamaica o w e s
mnch of lier beauty and

lier wealth of fruit, but

they have to be reekon-
ATIVEe(l with.

In'rIV At lue Piictuesqnueess of Janiaica is înot iate's handiwork.

kin t he tey adisaml em the palmy days-of tle old sugar
thirsty world, te ui Splied vast. stores of it aid rum to ad0rsse insp, the r biil lge stonle mi lîs, wIic' nature iis

montaI'es ii achdo righît, anld they brouglt the waer fromî lie
d1rivellties liaih aquie(hllets to turnî the overshiot wheels and

dthese lnnband ujchnry whiei cruslied( the calne. Some of
sgap t re id ui bg rîiunIs give an old-tinie touch to the land-

i sa uLe ve tCby of Italy; but ll1 are iot idle; maiv
Asis m 0ostl. s cie tfmaini to reward their determiined ownes.
othier rises, amle i e r One product sinîks in, importaniiice aui-

wh a uss hich lils turned her attentiion to other fruit.
iti-ai eCmpaic ils ntested by tlie luirrying fleets of rival

gailtdytr anas, p the busy armny f women bearing the

wa r ec '011i asee lc . lghi o thir heads, to and froim lthe
hein nære aio e 1¡ liis that be tokens the fact that they enjoy

The
ne Luxe
Mon)thly

.[40]

Then again, yearly, Jamaica is beconing a greater favorite

resort, for which it is singularly well equipped il accomn-
inter for travelers o pleasure bent, aid whether they choose

ile Ioobilee or the yacht, or the humbler bicycle, or wanîder

the astomo ,i well do in this land of easy grades, good roads

a hort i tnices, they wvill, every few miles, find ail the heart

desire i welcome lospitality. and eild davs of pleasuire and

plety Viti nights of peace, as tlbey turn iin

'To the cool of tle deep verandahs.

To the blaze of the jewelled main,

T'o the night, toli he palms in the moonligh

And the lireflies in fle caie.e

,ithe traveler lias abiiidant ehoice of routes. 1-le ca n enter y

tit 1101-1h coast port of Antonio. and thience roug Aiiiot. Port

Ma e. îid Rio Novonor e St. A n's bay: eross over

Mount Diabolo toa Ewartonin a sotothetwilports or Kigton.

t -t of -ruveriiiint . and Port Roval, or vice versa. recrossing
the se.to oeiina akt Pr noiwt hscn
the islam''s sixty-sevenî miles hack tho Port Antonuo. wat h i bis col-

solationi thait whicvr route is ti aken.lie Qneeîî of he Anties

will be a memîory ineradicable.

Especially will this be tlie case if the tottrist avois. ls Fai las

possible. tlie railroads, and takes >de of s he tlisre a e iatives i lie

automobile. tlie motor cycle lm'-aiv ly no toisyis hkeipsa e k tobis

halck ad foots it. lit efflier <.ase lie will îol c oilv e neaoe t o

nature's hîeart thain by the rail, buetwlie iiIl co i ii l i ilet witli

the natives, boilb black aid whitei atclosedrangue.stii 1w ivel rye-

warded for bis detour. H e ean t .ere t fol m helic sreaiiidhisidry

of the island. the growing of trîopical . o t is srcei

whience il is transported tof ile temperat e zol rets a oureirs o

the fertile plains; throigli forests of ile rines1 greens iandas anf

spice; by bread-fruiit trees. embracel< by g erquis lieypms ad

11pon)1 whose bark the delicate tinted and e(I pe li fl

orchid makes its homte; a d over ro:wdsnite caareou

cuniing of tlie native voien. hoi i lie wite ellw

limestone into minute fragments. wlitl traele gla;ixe ewitspeclloy.

eartih produieiC a sirface w hicl mîakes th the tiveleragelandlme

wihen. as they are. tliey are sliadd e it h tlishe avin traig<.111( l imh.

laden with luden fruit an d fraanli iii >loîî îI niled 'iuiia

million convolvuli, of? everv shade and 0 l i o

There is onil one bar lto lte ai ies est

Indian roa,1(. and tiit is the spran is. h ii, a sthy oen

forded; but evei thesel have thei rewomeoll for the domes-

are, they are utilized by compones a

tic laudrP Hy.
"'0l' • H ead- rs
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Exclusive 1
HE L TE l CRET me ntex-MILLINEREA - prce

SitravagahN Et. ai drC iHa ari' Sho

Paris Millinery and fair Shop
725 Yates St. and

HaeneIr-desin
Realizig t he it y ot hal a, l. linery lrt-

Beauty Parlor inî conu. iuit il d ia tlu lhigbly epo-ia-

ment, we have recent . tent attdants.

Beauty Parlr w coPCtet i Snampooing

Hffair-dresSing - F, 1 -
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COMING f'TTRfCTIONS
i~f

Mrch 31st and April lst-"Tie Bachelor's Baby,' Inperial TheatrVancouver.
April 2nd-"he Bacielor's Baby," Victoria Theatre, Victoria.
April 3rd-Concert, Victoria rheatre, Victoria.
April 4th and 5th-Concert, Imperial Theatre, Vancouver.
April 7th--rWm. H. Crane in "'h'le Senator Keeps Hotise," VictoriaTheatre, Victoria.
April 8th and 9th-Wm. H. Crane in "'The Senator Keeps loeuse," Inperial 'rheatre, Vancouver.
April 15th-"'he Prince of Pilsen," Victoria Theatre, Victoria.April 17th, 18th and 19th-"''ie Prince of Pilsen," Imperlal Theatre,Vancouver.
Apil 22nd and 23rd-"Little Miss Brown" Victora Theatre,
April 24th, 25th and 26th-"Little Miss Brw, Imperia Teheatre, Vai-

couver.
April 28th--"Fleckles," Victoria lheatre, Victoria.
April 29th and 3 th-"l'*ecl<es", Iniperial Theatre, Vancouver.

A1l. 'V. LAYNEl
hn1~. ,)i.,,, lot liiio , î" "L g

As "M(11erorx
." anyi at t>! 1> w.i t teî. L ' • M. Layne is

)dUy A re "lth the Lawrance Stock Com-'rheatt.e V ancouver.
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The Theatre

W. H. Crane in "The Senator Keeps House"

It was only a question <bf tine until Mr. William IH. Crane

would be sent baek to Congress, so to speak. Ii Mr. David D.

Lloyd and Mr. Sydney Hoseifeld's old play, 'The Senator,' in

wrhichli he aced with great success just twenity-one years ago, lie

was Senator 1annibal Nivers. a Solon froin the Nortlowest, Who

was busy championing the "Denman elaim' ' and wooing Mabel

Denian, the da ughter ofV t leclaimant. Now. in Miss Martha

Mortoin's lew com'edy, T Semator Keps Hoise,'' lhe is Senator

Christopher Laari in, engaged in opposiig the iMason Claii'' and

resisting the charms of the claimaiit hself, who is an elderly

widow. To all intents, Senato Christopher Larkin is Still Senat or

Hannibal Rivers, but t wo decades older and servinlg aînotler ter"i

at Washington under an alias.

The new play is a pleasant, if not very exciting. little affair

which reveals M r. Crane in those imdS and perplexities in which

his audiences like li iest. Senator' Larikin. whose pet aversion is

widows. is liarassed at liome ty the selrvant pro.blemi and i the

Senate by the MWason lan ylaim, whi e. feels eonihde ,is a

political steal. At a tiie wheni his boniskbekeeper has suddenly

walked ont and left him and h iis nephew in the n. one li,

dishonest oilleagues who is piioting tlibi l.stiVQ('<I5 il iitro>

dîecing Mr's. F1lower, the clailliaîît. ilto h is home to take tlie va-

cant position.. The Seiator does not kinlon\ that M aSOI %as lit*

family name before she married and unas lelt. a nidow. As for

rs. Flowe , s e des ino si pe .tat the land whichi he

thinks shie is entitled to $50.000. is going to lbent'((bI

Glovernment for $400,000 the dilercu'ciict tet ils iIy into t li
a dthi. lieving e clique

pockets of Congressman Adolphus dn<lon a t.

M S. Flower proves to)be a model hu îse c adorable whses

Senator Larkin immenseIly. ier dauhtl. th S o'arIsL hich

is equally consoling to Platrick Ilniirîy L o idmestic trials of
nephew and secretarpy. ' i tthelic <sion1e h iaIteeld
the two meni take ilighl Or'de' reign us wlîie e and t ionC lmeld
sway. Tie Senator's papers arc-t ic J a i Iieantids tued )

w it h p in k rl'i b b o i s. H s h i k a t i sh o seia l a n d i b r a ry

away in lavender in his buireani rnl . reased wibrls-
j,ý 'dd Nruns ongrae vil

aIre spick and span,\ evrythinilg1 s ul.' ee the enao's liealth
So eaircftilly does Mrs. FloNwer . d eessity ostleang is ow
that lie fiids liiself r'ednIed tgot is 0%%

eigars.
The
De oulte
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Alil insuspectiing, le goes on fightiig ithe Mason claini. Hie

inlvestigates tleland and finds that, iiistead of being a salubriouis

plateau, ideally situated for an old soldiers' hospital, it is a dark.
malaria-breediing swanp. Wlheii the question of the purchase
comes to a crisis, lie boldly sets out to expose his dislhonest col--

leagues and to brand the Masoi elaimait as a fraud.

Meanwhile Mrs. Fowler's donestie virtues have completelv
altered his opinion of tlie femininîe sex. îThe quiet, ehlicienît lit lle
womiian, wlo seems to kiow intuitively lhow to atticipate his iosi
trivial wislhes, is slowly but surely making lier way into his heart.
As for Eva, lier daugliter, lier slightest whin lias become his Jaw.
Patrick -Henry is completely euthralled by lier, anmd this, too.
pleases the Senator mightily.

So well regulated has Senator Larkin 's hoisehold become ftat
lie decides to give a receptioin at a time whei the fighit over hie
Masoi claim is the topic of the hour. Mrs. Flower is to preside
as the hostess aund Eva is to make her debut into the whirl of
Waslinîgtonî social life. But tHe wives of the other Senators ani
Coigressnen do not appear. The receptiou is turied itito ai iii-
iiiliatiing fizzle and inot until thiei does Senator Larkiui discover
throughî a designing wonau who lias been angling for lis lieart.
that lie is liarboring iii is home the Masoi claimantît herself.

Naturally Seiator Larkin feels that bis confidence lias beeni
imposed upon. lie is in no mood to listen to explaniatiois. It
doesu't oceur to him that Mrs. Flower is only the innuocent tool
of Congressman Judsonî ald his crowd. These disclosuires aretnot made until the ntext day, wheti Patrick HRenry aind Eva havefurtlier added to lhis mortiflcatioii by elopiug. Thei come tlienecessary explanations, and iMrs. Flower's complete exonerationi.
Witlh lus knowledge of the laud deal, Seiator Larkini is able toput the conspirators to rout aid defeat the claim, wN'iicl doesnot hîarm Mrs. Flower at al], since lhe retains lier, not as a liouse-keeper, but as his wife.

Se.ator Larkinî is a typical Crane role. He is outwardl'bitT, aggressive aînd hot-tempered, but inwardly lie is kindly, ten"der and geinerous. Ail these qalities Mr. Crane males clear withîthe litole touches of liunor and pathos which lie knows so wellltow S apply. Belore the play is enided you cannot help) pityinîgtHie Seaor a im e, in, fact, for Mrs. Flower is such a quiet. de-terthred oiiestil t yrait tat you feel sure the Senator will h ave
n oini l i of iis life stealiig his own eigai-saîîd fiidîng bis imper's lie(] up iii pitîk ribboîîs.

"The Bachelor's Baby''
b aler Pe k us i impersoiates Tom Beach, ani iteorrigiblewtelieloer and a e irsleht Ilater of clildreii. is brother, who is a.veaowld hayes, naîiio- Pom i lhis wi'ell as the guardiantiof his fiverl.

h Ail t'0115liouseiold know the calamity which lias overtakeni
SS (1 is clu friends. Tom, aloine, wiio has been absentfred and. ei, 0does no, know When the curtaii rises, lis'inos atid mwit'te tgatelireted in his drawing room, waititng tol'Tiy linii h.i tiese foirtiig surprise.T.îy M ati wai'v r' tî'auiin their impatienlce. Wha.t will TomfrYm lViathe gr'ial (IoFlow will i he escape this sacred legacyTi'hmilîuey ratch f--
h eieyen cm in iwmow s f o r Toin's approach. Presently

li. i's hitrd ft ch r'eet. Now for the surprise!" 0 slaitied c.H dclid,.rn aiounts to ain obsessioi. le curseshTi ll liek. lines h' 'i iwant to lay eyes on itle iMartha.
>- I)otliered with hier in the heouse.

The

Dt~ (44 '

AIllthe litime le is iln love with Winîifred West. She will not

hin because she calinot bring herself to approve of his

of childre. She lias another admirer iii Colonel Calvert,

trds dead sister-iii-lav's brother, aûd by the teris of Tom's

brotler's wili the Colonel is to becoiie guardia uof little Martha

•ase Tom declines the responsibility.

ot om knows about the Colonel 's suit, and it sets him to think-

After first acquaintance with little Martita, whicli, after ail,

he doesn't find unipleasant, lie conceives it to be his duty to re-

Ijîîquisle lier Io the Colonel because le is sure tlie latter is going

Io iluirry winifred, and lie knows that Wiiiifred adores the child.

olnce the baby is goie pour Tom grows miserable. At first

lie cattiot understaniiid (why. Tie truth is. thiat, without lhis sus-

eting it, little Martha has crept iiito lis heart. To make matters

•urse le is sure that lie lias lost Wimifred.
But one thing le does tiot know it, that W'inifred hais no

intention of marrying Colonel Calvert, who is iot fit for any girl

to narry. Still in the dark, le finids tlat his life lias suddenly

trown loneiy and forlort. Baby Mariliai's tSyst ck him. Wile

once lier sobs and lailiter irritaited luihu, toe very silence uf the

use ow oppresses hi. 1e strutggles iii vain aîgainst ai sidder

impulse. Yes, lie wil bring Baby Martha back! .Aud with lier,

just before the last curtain, lie ailso gels Wiifred. thteb

Mr. Charles Frolihua ni quotes lisel aIs ayi tat lie b -

lieves "Tite Bawielor's Bby " is the best faîrce seeli iii NeN- York

sinice he produeednhiA Mr.srovliiiiii w

"The Bachieor's Baby.'' lie iaiy lie ai trille prej il i his vew.

.1 amn quite sure it is not so unifuîoinly aiusitnig ais tIle utlerirc

of lonlg ag 0witih whieli lie coipares il.

"Little Miss Brown

Little Miss Brown is a demutître an. 1J sp i sisti iented otr

arrives in the city late at night anîid promilpt jy rr.l s ut u trouble:

she loses lier baggage and lias been l ro'uld e>1 as nPi'e.1oile
bu e se h t

to a hotel, sie asks for ai ooniî, dbut <e ss toildg
o ny or ba gga ge, the lerk i. snsp-l,,rom F lodg

lier. In despair slie dalies aibouit I le earnsta ui t o t

cotiversation wih tihe telephone suienwohavsuite of

roois bas beei eigaged for a Mr. a -111( whN thi cle

iiot arrived. Atid on hie teleplhoine , e Mis Brwn

whio liad refused lier is relieved by anoth le Desson, and.

marches up to the desk, aniiiinuniic(es herse a hsM.oler ro0111. A i

aîccepted by the clerk ais sielh ri.igsi()\%") t Ihe othier1 ,00t11l

later Mir. Dennisoi arrives, aid i tle utrlie -

of his suite, goes to bed CC a vacan when se lis g

Dennisoin turnls ptil) i to meet lier hushand. a bl w it h h . ri

femuinine apparel iiii l hims the ourble th i o. is.

An aunt and uncle of tle D " s'ad tfor ate te tang

Brown arenow drawn intoIholwee, and whenI the C'-

seeis inextricable. IIt oily seeis 'lvr

tain fals, it is upoil t wo p i f a i sen

''The Prince of .ilsen . mo ie-

Tlite appearaice of uhtire i rs niolle

tora il give anouther aipportluit.v~'î u aditelyo t he ' be t o

Pixley aid Luders of seei d l.Savadgedii hei P 0 -

duction. in revivinlg thls ,iL ( ion tht a lite s tle

1 )ied h The Prinice oUk nlow n entrepreneur, expre d lel1ve r" ece lsf

world loved musical comedb. l .. Thei lromaste x

Pilsen. ' ' hose wh o c n t a t ing h uih t

this production are uleiias eai i. butthe re

Pilsei' is eititled to ra Ilk le aiecede.

ore who I)elieve tiatitit sh
ne reux*
montha7
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Remember

This

When

Furnishing

Your Home

Great care has been take lin ehoosing furniture for the Bedroom
and we can, promise you, you will see some very fine

examples in oir shiOwrOOm.s W Me have suîbmitted

two illustrations for your approval.

The Capital

Furniture

Company,

Ltd•
1221 Douglas Street

Victoria

Next door to the
Merchants Bank

apolite€oýrýre5jondence

(No. 1,. in pencil.)

ron Miss Ethel Guishîer (private box A) to IMr. Cacreadv 8vdecee
."Miss Guslier's compliments to Mr. Maeready Sydecene, and

$lie is chliIe(I mvit h hlie rfo 1-111il 1 e, whiIclis lio giseliais seen

neincteen tiies, develops fresh beautles on each occasion.

(No. 2)

Fromîî Mr. Macreaîdy Svdecene to Aliss Et hel Gùsher.
"M. Macready Sy<lecne is h ighly gratiied wit h Miss Ethel

Gusher 's expressions of approbation. aidwill be glaid to retu r u his

thanks in person, if Miss flusiier couild spare timne to come roiid

at the end of thle third act.''

(No. 3.)

Fron Miss Etliel (fslier 1 t4o Mr. Alaeready Sydecene.
"Dear Mr. Sydeee ,-I was so pleased to make yotur ac-

(ulaulitaiice last niglit. anid(trust that il was the coiiieiicemeniit of a

long frieidship. There is a sort of freeiasonry het ween fellow-

professioials. and yo kio tlat I was on tle saige once iiysel,

thougl oly for a weeki at Manhoester. ani conme aid lunch

ivith me today ait t wo Yours siicereIy.
Et liel uislher.

(No. 4.)

Fro M Mr. Aaereadi4y Sydeenie to lMiss itthel usher.

"IMy dear Miss Gusher,- liave been tlinking over what youi

said at lunlich. ainid, ro our baracteristi re itation, I ali < -

idlnt witvh voi tliaIt ou oiglit lti e a grea acess. here r

few voung hldies whio ecild sstail tle intirest as voi did for

tiree-iarters of ain hoir iii ai poetm only desci v of a bird

lookiig at a mill-stream. Why don't you regularly on the

stage?-Xours very trunly,a

(No. 5)

F~romu Miss Etibel( fislber to lr. Macready Svdeeet.

" M y dear M r. Syd ce eIl.Y ou ltter deli d ni . it hre

is o l thiniii i in th e w orl I lo ng l or il is to a -i i ateent v .

YOU. I told yoi tiait I do n1ot ant moey. o I know moe
Wlien will you see ne again ais I shîaWll ,n rht t o te

D o co i e to (li i e r t is a 1t1er oo , a y gtkei% i nt

tlieatre afterwards. D.ON'l' saiv 1  YGusher."

(No. 6)l

Fromt Mr. Maer-ea1 dy ev00 uleenig'e hald
" M y dea r M1 iss ( G h er,-- n a lever wo a lk

ttogether!.ltreally is refreinretchaed
1yourllself inistead of to the cdullPeoI) box ore you eery eening

a ruid h i . 1 have reserved a p r ai e ao fori. om every vi ilier

as I believe that yout cain lea a en it is brid out itan

actors, and eailly thlie tire gens a gi hal er ou tito-
. You paid somieone to give ysi how d- t

Ilighit to talk over the fiuture. Maceeady l ydecee.

Iiiay turi out ! Youîrs, ever, MaerCad'I,4,v(lceie.

[501
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A

"Royal
Tailor"
Suit

for the

Fashionable

Dresser

11E BEST TAILORS are not owners

of tailor-shops, for geniuses are sel-
dom good business nien.

That is. why we can hire1

to work for us steadily than
to work for you on a single

better tailors

you cati hire

suit.

T iat is why we have been able to build
up, through years of selecting, training, and
'weedinîg out, ithe best organization of
clothes craftsmen in Ámerica.

Style, fit, individuality and skilful tailor-
ing in every details and a suit made-to-
meaisure and to your own taste is yours at
he cost of an ordinary ready-to-wear outfit.

Spence
Doherty

& Co.

"Hatters and

Furnishers to

Men Who Care"

1216
Douglas

Street
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"VANILA TIIEA'IlE.-MI SS ETHE L GUSHER

honour to anioulne that lier lirsit Matinee vill take

Wedlnesdaii the 17th iiist.'

bas the
place on

"VANILLLA T.EAT R E-MLSS ETHEL G S 'SMTI
- Her First Appeairance i ii Lo n ROiIEAO ANIC) JULEN a

with a powerful company. . , IET Pice ais
ROMiIEO. MISS ETHEL GUSr as • ies as

usual. Commence at 2:30."

(No. 10)

FromN Miss Ethel G'1usler l 1o Rev. Peter GChusher, Leeds.

"Dear Brother Poeter.- I suppose vou iliaie d fsci r li intpapers

at I am going on the stage. Do nulo be l 1uTilied, for in tteid

oily to play Slakespeare. I appea1 <i ias I sa take

Vanilla as Juliet, aid Mr. Macready SydeCine .1 to taou

London by stor . A d now. dear brother , an gutli g rt e yo a

great secret that nu, one is to ki owi trtil af er ana real a kres,

but I mlust. open my h eart to y ti eI m have al wa cbee a kisnd

abd good to me. I am gug 1 ]oni'te he anrybut rite

as his theatre shtuts up in the autun.

and congratulate. Yoir aei on.1lUaite siste1. li

(No. 11)

Fro Miss the-lMriMacreadyioS'ydlecenle.
FM y Ma .issg the Gs her o i • h l yu hiave ofte n,

"MyI)rlng--es -y darhul re met el.y , v.and had

called me so, and 1 you. yet, as ne he this is the fi.rst aie i

lo1g,i dreany, delighitfuil hours tloe he the ret of my per-

have written the word. Wihatee a ruly 1%grateful for a per

formance tomorrow, believeIlme an tIl gafIrelis aJuliet, it

kindness, attentlio . a nîid devotimn.t j I l ive ai ailtde as e ver

will be because I am sitp . love nvoit tsdearlr w morn

Juliet did lier Ro ieo. P o coume i n for o11e iil ttec toII1O am wa frO o-

ing before you go to lie teatre, ais 1 o sali wo frone.

you seeis a. year. Certainly. pae hundred pounids as ask-edeVYflC.

I send the fuîrt.her cleque fo' ne iaEthel.

[053]
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(No. 7)

From Miss Ethel Gushler to Mr. Macready Sydecenec.

"My dear Macready.-Yoi know you said I might call you so.

Your idea. about lhavill a matinee performance is excellent. Will

you arrange it for me; mind, I want the thing welL done, so do

,lot Jet us chance a failure for the sake of a few pounds. My

whole career is at stake, so whether I spend one, two, or three hun-

dred pounds, what iatter? Try to get the Lyceum, if not, Drury

Lane or the Princess's, and you nîîst promise me to be Romeo.

Yours ever, Ethel.

(No. 8)

Fron Mr. Macready Sydecene lo Miss Ethel Gusher.

''My dear Miss Gusher.-I quite coincide with your views, and

vill put aIl my heart and soul into the performance. X ou must

not, my dear girl, be bothered ivith the dry details of the business

arrangements, but I have calculated all the expenses, and tind that

I can do everything for two hundred and fifty pounds. Please

send me a cheque for that amount, and do not worry your pretty

head any more about anything, but studying the part. I eau be

with you every evenig from live till seven to coach you up. No

doubt you will give ie some(l dimier. Ever yours, Macready S.

(No. 9)

Extract from Daily Newspaper.

'Who
be luxi
ITZ n-tLil



(No. 12)

Froi Mr. Macready Sydecene to Miss Ethel Gusier.

"My Sweetest Ethel.-Thanks for cheque. 1 am mucl too
busy looking after scenery and your business to call on you as i
wisled today, so send up this note by cab. Keep up your pluck,
old love, and you will make a grand success as Juliet. Already
everyone is talking of you as the coinng actress, and I fondly
hope you will be. Notling iiin my power shall be left undone to
iake you as great as I hope to see you. Yours, Mac.''

(No. 13)

Extract from Daily Newspaper.
Yesterday afternoon the stage of the Vanilla Theatre present-

ed one of tliose piteous exhibitions of which it lias beeni our un-
fortunate lot to witness so nany of late. A Miss Ethel Gusher,
annoiiced on the programme as "from the provinces,'' essayed
thie part of Juliet in Shakespeare's well-known tragedy. And to
say tliat she failed signally would be to give but an inadequate
idea of lier performance. At those moments wvhen she was
audible sie demonstrated lier utter inability not nerely to deliver
blank verse, but to understand the import of what she had com-
mitted to memory. Her pleasing presence was spoiled by an awk-
wardiness of gesture and a superabundance of costly but inap-
propriate clotlies. But if Miss Gusher lias mistaken lier vocation,
and if uost of the artists who supported lier were utterly incapa-
ble to fulfil the parts allotted t thîem, tliere was one agreeable
surprise iii store for those wio still respect the sanctity of Shake-
speare's beautiful work. Mr. Macready Sydecene, lhitlierto known
ouly in connection witi eccentrie characters, fairly rose at one
bound t the eninence of a great tragedian. landicapped, as le
wIas, by the incoinpetence of lis companions, lhe, nevertheless, in
the balcony scene, iii the bedroom scenle, and again in the last act,held the aîudienee entlhralled withhliis tenderness, power, elocution,
and actioni. We limderstand tiat Mr. Irving, who was aimongstthe audienice, at once engaged Mr. Macready Sydecene to play Iagoand Otlhello on altertnate nights during tlie ensuinug Lyceuitmi sea-soi, and lie certainfly could not have mlade a better selection.'

(No. 14)

From Miss Etihl, Gusiher to Mr. Macready Sydecene.
My Darling Boy.--In the agony of knowing tlat all myhopes were blighted, that I had failed, I depended on you toCOefoen. •e, youî to console me, you to be with me, yet I have not

amei v ever since that fatal afternoon. I an better now, but
street, ety jeu osfor nurse tells me t htat she saw yout in the
S, mw ie0 old and one young oe. WIo were they?

your loving, niserable Ethel.'

(No. 15)

y dr. M aeîaly Sydecene to Miss Ethel Gusher.
hs OtheL a (iIîsIne.--I have been so fully occupied re-

sld he w hliave not had time to cal on you, as I
poId but~ w I h o. I 'was deeply grieved at your disap-Poiltitent, . t sieeaured that you required more study. Ifahful tn.11

1  And in the neantime, I remain yours
Macready Sydecene.''

eldestlda was my 'wife, and the young one mly
eghtof Oghe.,i, î ' will be well enougi to comle the first

The.

MOnthy[54]1

W\I kl NSON ROAD winds froni Iur'n-

try aronildp \oetori. Oe St on tlie road

gwh e a lteI l tle eve immediatey is tle Oh1

Clapperton E state with itIs famios caelund.

Iet ses aost a siaie that tlis Estate

sholuld have beeni subdvided, ht tlere is at

least the conslaton that he orchatd i to

bie preserved intæac t fI 11M n (1lrit.

builings are to 1eermitited on Ite sub-

divison wheb no hear thenme of"A1,

dena.' 'lT e ' l ritish Canaodin me Biiilders.

L îtd( ., a re I eh e I u or u te o w n e rsic ho f e th l t isih es unifu l " i

and initend building somle choi(e homles ther-ethsin-
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It is pleatant to feel that no matter where we go, we are dressed
"Just Eight."

Counge Juts-
ie styles shown for Spring and Summer, Nineteen-tliiirteen, ean

truthfully be said to be the most rational and desirable that have
been presented. The old style exaggerated shoulder with its
layers of padding is a thing of the past. Two and three button
soft roll coats predominate. Peg-top trousers will be correct foir
outing wear only. The range of patterns and weaves is very ex-
tensive and comprises besides the usual les of staple Blues and
Greys, some very new designs and novel effects. The fancy ia-terials have brought a bewildering mixture of colors. Vivid colors
have been used, but the tones chosen blend so well that the resuilt
is not garish. The plain Red-Browns that have been much usedin Europe of late are here, and woonderful combinations of coloron Wood Browns.

JÇhirts--
Comparatively little change is noticeable. Russian Cord, Miercer-
ized Madras, Pereales and Scotch and English fabrics in Jacquardpattenus 'i vie with each other in popularity. A big call for theand ite Sit witl narrow pleated bosom is anticipated. This shirtand the Bat-w ing tie go well together.

Neckwear-.
ee':n we try to describe the multifarious displays in every con-ceel lie hoo e otbil ion, and in every conceivable pattern, wefeti lik ae ith' nio Arizona, who was conducted to his lasiestng Pflce vi-ha a hemnpen tie around his neck. Crotchelellkna foineda s a contrasting stripes, some gaudy and othersof neaturefinie ap>earance., still occupy the top rung of the ladderWe dol nll-orfer o -wing ties will be very muli in evidence.abe dounot refe1tte tie realy-made-tup wings, but the short ticaot. ow stinces wide in plain black and dark colors, some withtou stiipes wjtchathe wearer slips under bis collar and tiesIf Suit bis ()%il taste.

Tie
De Lure
Xonthly

Altadena-Continued

Altadea lias every natural advantage as a Residential Dis-

trict, beiig high ground free from rock witihl gentle grassy siope

to the road and having the British Columbia Electric Station

within three minutes' vwalk. One ten-rooned ouse lias aIready

been designed by Mr. H1. Bryant-Newbold for Mr. lErnest Ken-

nedy and work lias been commeneid. There are several others in

contemplation. A Sehool and two Chîurches are within easy walk-

ing distance.

With the Saanieb subur'ban cars uuuilg i a fe veeks

time, this will prove a most attractive place for tihose fooking for

the benetits of the City conbined with those of the Country. as

there are few' more beautifuli pla es ariund yiouia.

1 ny OFAUADENA

Tu*
@onthl7
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PHONE 3895

Hotel Ritz
Accommodation

De Luxe

Corner FORT
and DOUGLAS Victoria, B. C.

-. I
I 1~

T. N. Hibben& Co.
(Established 1858)

Booksellers and Stationers
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. a.

Agents For:---

Natical Books

City Mp
RUoad Mlaps

Ideal otanP s
(hîer nmie t P uîblicati onis

Bish Class Stationey

Prayer and HynII Boolks.
TeLiatest iio

[581

EUROPEAN

Successor to

MADAME KOSCEe

Ladies' Ilair-dressing, Shampooing. and Maniietring; Electrical

FIace and Sealp Treatment, etc.

Phone 2440

5Iand Hardware eo.
ExeluIsively Representing~ Such Linîes as

B3uck's Famious Sto ves and Rang~es; Connor Washing Machines

and Wringers; Sargent's Art l3ti dei's Hardware;

Ramsay's Superior' Paints, Ois and Varnishes.

717 ORT STEET . Joues Building . VICTORIA, B.C.

15c. ANY SIZE FILM
carefuny 1eveloped - - 15c•

Pt'is, Fifty Cents oze; lPost Cards. c eits
pelr doe. Oti' E1CONOINV D W L P Rdoes the »est ork.

adis thle cheapest ' me0 r eeoplg

Ail Einds of Photography Done

C. J. BROWN
1123 1-2 Quadra Street

Victoria, B. C.

The Cuts and Color Plate in this issue are the work of

Clelland, Dibble CO., Vancouver.

The
De Luxe

[159 ] monthly

The Composition and Preswork in This Magazine Are lair
*amples of the. Product of the. T. R. Cusack Presses,
Victoria, S.C.

Comfy Upholstering
Custoums upholstering is acknowledged in every

ity as ithe De Luxe of comifort.

Mr. F. Kroeger
of 721 Courtney Street, Victoria,

lias an exteied experience, 111( al vs reaIdy to
adopt your designs. besides carrying a speeial line of
materiails. does not eonhine himselfI thereto.
Take :a louoi at Diaphanîim for imiti ion stained glass.
Tel. 1148 P. 0. Box 1277

1105 Douglas Street :-: Phone 1175 :-: Victoria, B. C.

f,ýO55Nlr5. v.L
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DE LuxE
Publislied by

TRE DE I.UXE PUBIISEING CO.

310 Jones Blk. 316 Barik of Ottawa BIdg.
Victoria. Vancouver.

Twenty-fivo cents a copy
One year three dollars postage pald

Foreign subscriptions, one year, four dollars

A. P. WAEEIeD, Managing Editor

The De Luxe Monthly is for sale at all prominent
news stands, book shops, hotels and steamships. Ii Van-
couver at the Hotel Vancouver and Hotel Elysium; in
Victoria at the Empress Hotel.

Address all comnunications and make cheques pay-
able to The De Luxe Publishing Co., 310 Jones 131k.,
V"ictoria, B.C.

OUR PRIZES'
FOR AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

for the BEST OUTDO0R PHOTOiRAPIgs
made by amateurs, received at tis office before APRIL30th, 1913, We Will forward the following prizes andpublish the winning photographs in the May number ofTIHIC DE LUX1U MONTHLY.

(Any size or finish eligible.)
FI'RrST PRIZE........................$10.00
SICOND PRIZE...-.....•••••••.....$5.00
For the FIVE next best photographs. . $2.00 each

Special.- S25.00 Prize
For the best OUTDOOR FIGURE WORIC sent in be-fore Api 3th, 1913 Saspecial prize of $25.00 is offered.,iaàî'k tllese plhotos p1il

bWrite the naie and address of photograpier plainly01 aclcof each Phiotograpiî.

ei-'his compettio i open free to any one who mayany kind. Ue contestants need not )e subscribers to'11-R, DE LUXE MO10N11HLY In Ordet' to be eliguble tocolpeto for the prizes offeed. r

by'o mP.otograplì to be returned unless accompanied<stamps. lTHr1)1"' LUXE MONTH-LY vilil fot ho re-sponsible for photos lost.
derOtg apis atnut tbe submitted with the distinct

uderstandinîg tlat if they do flot '%in1 a prize they maybe used for Plublication in TtIE DE LXnE eMONTILY1.pon PilYnent 0f (OUr'regtila,' rates, an.111 maagn(j 1
resaerete rIght clot tO avard any prize, if the photo-Addare alot cOnslereOf ffipentpmelt.

Addres.s ail Photographls Intended for the contest toPRIZE PHOTOGRAPH EDITORDe LUXE MONTHLY 310 Iones elc
VICTORIA

The
Dé Lange

j OUSINS SHOES for women are the
ristocrats of fashionable footwear. They
sodåe t note of fashion elearly and
takably. Whatever i. GOOD in New

York,, whatever is NEW in New York, you will

nd in our Fail and Winter showing of

Cousins
Shoes

made in New York
PATENT LEATHER, indispensable in dressy
street sud indoor shoes-
RUSSIA CALF, the old reliable and always
satisfactory stand-by-
lu short every desirable leather and fabrie

will be found in our generous assortment of

Cousins Shoes.


